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Eastman House to Become Photo Center 
McMaster Named 
To J(odak Post Here 

Lad, 19, Wins 
Grand Prize 
For Snapshot 

Election of Donald McMaster as vice-presiden t and assis tant 
general manager of the Company was announced recently a t a 
meeting of the directors. This will permit a better distribution 
of the Company's administra tive ;-------------- - 

J . Michael Conner, 19-year-old 
gradua te of Loyola High School, a 
branch of the Ba lt imore, Md., 
schools, Monday was named grand 
prize w inner in the $3500 National 

duties, the directors stated. 
As assistant genera l manager, 

McMaster takes over certain re
sponsibilities formerly discharged 
by Ivar N. Hultman, who now 
will devote full time to Kodak 
P ark operations. Hultman has been 
carrying the three-fold duties of 
vice-president, assistant general 
manager of K odak Park, and as
sistant general manager of the 
Company. He retains the first two. 

The Company's high rate of post
war production has caused a heavy 
increase in administrative duties, 
particularly at Kodak Park, the 
directors pointed out. The elec
tion of McMaster, the directors 
added, provides the help of a wide
ly experienced m an to the gen
eral staff and, at the same time, 
enables Hultman to give the re
quired amount of time to the ad
ministration of the Company's 
largest manufacturing unit. 

McMaster and Edward S . Far
row, a lso a vice-president and as
sistant general manager of the 
Company, will share general ad
ministrative functions under the 
direction of A . K . Chapman, vice
president and general m anager. 

30 Years with Kodak 
McMaster's 30-year career with 

Kodak has embraced two sides of 
the Atlantic. Born in Britain, he 
came to this country as a boy, be
came a citizen upon the natur
a lization of his father, was edu
cated in Rumiord, Me. , and at
tended Cornell University and the 
University of Buffalo. 

He was employed as a chemist 
at Kodak Park in 1917. Except for 
World War I , he continued there 
for 16 years, becoming an assistant 
superintendent of the Film Emul
sion Coating Dept. and assistant 
general superintendent of Film 
Manufacturing. In 1933 he moved 
to Kodak Office as assistant to the 
production manager. 

Two years later he went to Eu
rope as assistant manager of the 
Harrow Works of Kodak Ltd., 
later becoming factory manager. 
He was elected a director of Kodak 
Ltd. in 1940. 

McMaster became a s s i s t a n t 
deputy chairman of the board of 

Cream of Color! 
Sparkling color in big 30- by 

40-inch Kodachrome and Ekta
chrome transparencies will go 
on display next Tuesday, July 
1. in the Kodak Office display 
room. The exhibit, open to all 
Kodak folks, will continue 
through July B. 

1 High School Photographic A wards. 
His snapshot was of two boys 

watching a toy sa ilboa t and it 
i took first prize of $100 in the class 

for pictures of babies and small 
children in addition to the grand 
prize of $500 as the best photo
graph in the competition. 

Donald McMaster 

Kodak Ltd. and, with Ernest E. 
Blake, joint general manager of 
Kodak interests in European coun
tries in 1945. The next year Mc
Master was made deputy chairman 
of the board of Kodak Ltd. 

He is a past president of the 
Royal Photographic Society, an 
honorary fellow of the Royal Pho
tographic Society, and a fellow 
of the PSA. 

McMaster is in Rochester now. 
He will return to England in the 
fall to a rrange his affairs prepara
tory to living in this city. 

El( Simplifies 
Lens Labels 

Kodak has adopted a n~w, 
standardized system for nanung 
its lenses to provide a readily un
derstood label for determining the 
characteristics of a lens and the 
use for which it is designed. 

With this system, most Kodak 
lenses will be designa ted as one 
of four types: Kodak Ektar, Kodak 
E k t a n o n , Kodak Anastar and 
Kodak Anaston. These names will 
be assigned to specified groups of 
lenses and used in this form when 
applied to taking lenses for normal 
s till photography. 

In other fields of use a qualify
ing term w ill be applied to the 
name. Thus a lens of Ektar quality 
for enlarging will be called a 
Kodak Enlarging Ektar, a lens for 
projecting stills or motion pictures 
a Kodak Projection Ektar. 

Judges selected Conner's print 
because they believed it had the 
greatest appeal and interest among 
the thousands entered in the con
test . The judges were Helen Hayes, 
sta r of stage and radio and an ar
dent amateur photographer; Nor
man Rockwell, a rtist and illustra
tor of human interest subjects, nnd 
K. W. Wil liams, man age r of 
Kodak 's Photographic Illustrations 
Division. They made the selections 
at the Museum of Modern Art in 
New York City. 

When informed Monday of his 
success in the competition, which 
is sponsored by Kodak, Conner 
said he will use his $600 in awards 
to help finance his first year at 
Loyola University. 

The judges selected a tota l of 
361 prize winners. Among them 
were four other first awards of 
$100 each in additional classes: 
William R. Bishop, New York City; 
John A. Astin, Bethesda, Md.; 
Donald Bowman, Hollister, Calif., 
and Roland Rippel, New York City. 

Second prizes of $50 each went 
to: Robert Grenier, Holyoke, Mass. ; 
Frederick Sincock, Detroit, Mich.; 
Tom Hanlon, Des Moines, I owa; 
Lee Huntling, Inglewood, Calif., 
and Ar thur Bilek, Ch icago. 

Third prizes of $30 were award
ed to: Artie Schatz, Brooklyn ; Don
a ld Bowman, Hollister, Calif.; John 
S. Baran, Chicago; Diane Rathjen, 
Rochester, N.Y., and Henry Hum
phrey III, New York City. 

In addition the re were 75 prizes 
of $10 each and 270 special awards 
of $5 each. 

Planned as Memorial 
To Founder of l(odak 

(Pictures on Pa ge 5) 

To be known as G eorge E astman House, Inc., an educational 
institute-a center for instruction and demonstration of the art 
and science of photograph y covering its earliest days and latest 
developments-will be established.--------------
in the beautiful George Eastman Rochester and the city," said Presi-
home at 900 East Ave. dent Valentine. 

Announcement came last week Mr. Eastman's principal benefac-
from Alan Valentine, president of tions in the fields of educat ion, 
the University of Rochester, and music, and medicine, and for hu
Thomas J . Hargr ave, president o.f manitarian projects totaled about 
Kodak, after the project was ap- $100,000,000. 
proved by the New York State Mr. Har gr ave, expressing the 
Board of Regents. belief that George Eastman House 

First of its Kind 
Said to be the first institution of 

its kind in the world, it will be a 
living memorial to Geor ge East
man, chief creator of modern pho
tography. 

Built by Mr. Eastman for him
self and his mother in 1905, he be
queathed it to t he University of 
Rochester at the time of his death 
in March 1932 as a home for the 
university's president. 

In it will be placed the historical 
photographic collection assembled 
over a 30-year period by Mr. East
man and then by the Eastman 
Kodak Company, regarded as the 
best in the world and co~ering the 
ent ire photographic field. 

Ready in Two Years 
Expected to be in operation 

wi thin two years, the institute will 
be not m erely a museum, but will 
provide a "dynamic demonstr a tion 
of the history and continuing prog
ress of photography in all its 
stages." It will, its sponsor s hope, 
be "an instructive and interna
tionally renowned collection of 
photography from its inception 
through the latest apparatus, proc
esses, and products, and the m ost 
interesting his torical institute of 
photography in the world." 

"No memorial could express 
more appropriately the respect 
and gratitude we feel toward 
George Eastman, and no finer use 
could be made of the home he 
created and built, than this new in
stitute honoring the greatest single 
benefactor of the University of 

would draw visitors from a ll parts 
of the world, said: 

"We anticipate that it will be
come a focal point for national 
and international conferences on 
the art and science of photography; 
for meetings of many interested 
groups; for regular educat ional 
tours for the school children of 
Rochester and other communities; 
for m eeting:; of camera clubs, pho
tographic societies, and other or
ganizations; for exhibitions of the 
best local, national and interna
tional pho:ographic salons ; for 
demonstrations of the latest ap
paratus and processes; and for 
other allied purposes. 

"Such an institution with ex
hibitions, demonstrations, and mo
tion pictures of photographic proc
esses will surely be a mecca not 
only of the pictorial world, but 
a lso of the growing number of peo
ple interested in the uses of indus
trial photography, of photographic 

(Continued on P age 4) 

Start Shootin' 
You Amateurs! 

Now is the time for you ama
teur photographers to begin send
ing in your entries for the new 
KODAKERY Photographic Awards 
opening July 1. 

Amateurs will have greater ad
vantage in the big summer con
test, which includes the months 
of July and August, for there will 
be two classes-one for the :m~.a
teurs and the other for the ad
vanced snapshooters. 

Awards for the July-August 
contest will total $200 with identi
cal amounts to be given in each 
class- $25 for first place, $15 for 
second, $10 for third and $5 for 
each of the next 10 places. Then 
there a lso will be 25 Merit Cer tifi
cates for each class. 

The advanced group will include 
anyone who has won a money prize 
in any of KODAKERY's past con 
tests; anyone who has had a pic
ture chosen for salon exhibition, 
or who has won m oney prizes in 
other contests. All others will be 
considered in the amateur class. 

The original transparencies 
were made by the Photographic 
Illustrations Division of the 
Kodak Advertising Dept. and 
by noted photographers outside 
the Company. Enlargements for 
the exhibition, considered one 
of the best color collections ever 
produced. were made by EK's 
Finishing Dept. 

As in the past, the name Ektar 
will be applied only to lenses 
which, for a given application, are 
unsurpassed in optical quality, 
color correction and definition. The 
name Ektanon will be reserved 
for lenses which approach Ektar 
in quality and focus as a unit. 

Front-element focusing lenses
for use with still cameras only
will be known as Anastars and 
Anastons. In most cases the Ana
star lenses will consist of four ele
men ts, the Anastons of three. 

St d • J d It was no easy task for these judges to choose 
U IOU$ U ges- the winners in the 1947 National High School 

Photographic Awards in New York City. From left , K. W. Williams, 
manager of Kodak's Photographic Illustrations Division: Helen Hayes, 
noted star of s tage and screen. and Norman Rockwell, famous artist 
and illustrator. They selected 361 winners in all. 

Your entry must have the name, 
address, plant, department and 
class - whether amateur or ad
vanced- on the back of the print. 
All Kodak people and members 
of their immediate families, ex
cepting the staff of KODAKERY, 
are eligible. If the photograph is 
entered by a relative of a Kodaker 
the name of the Kodak person and 
the relationship should be stated 
on the back of the print. 

-·-----~------~--------
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Alaska~s Future Rosy, 
KP's Fair Visitors Say 

(. 
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L d . f A/ k Mrs. Earl Wyman, left. and Mrs. R. M. 
a 1es rom as a- Fenton were enthusiastic about the fu-

ture of their adopted city of Fairbanks, and the entire land of Alaska. 
on their recent visit to Kodak P ark, where they inspected EK processes. 

It m ay well b e tr ue that Roc hest e r 's w eather is not e xactly w hat 
it might be this sprin g but to t w o r ecent K oda k Park visitors it 
seem ed almost tropica l. The pair, Mrs. R. M . F e nton a nd M rs. 
Earl Wyman, had hardly arrived ---------------
in the city befor e they began when you come from the Nor th 
sea1·ching for their salt tablets. Country, especially around F air -

Such goings-on are excusable banks, Alaska, where g laciers and 
cold mountain streams are com
mon. And when one makes quick 
climat ic changes, the con trast is 
readi ly apparen t. 

Although t hey were born ar.d 
rea red in the Un ited S ta tes, they 
a re en t hus iastic a bout Alaska a nd 
its futu re. And d on 't th ink tha t 
Alaskans aren't fast becoming 
camera conscious, says Mr s. Wy
ma n, w hose h usband opera tes a 
-photo service store in Fa ir banks 
where Kodak's p roducts are sold. 

"The foll{s up there take their 
p icture taking seriously and some 
of them are becoming qui te ex
pert. G ive us a few more years a nd 
we'll be competing w ith the best 
of the m," Mrs. Wyma n declared. 

View Film Making 

While at the P ark, the v is itors 
witnessed the p rocessing of Koda 
color Fi lm , a medium which lends 
itself to t he rugged scenery a nd 
beautiful fi owers found in profu
s ion in t he Alaskan count ry . 

The two travelers lost no tim e 
in getting to Rochester on t heir 
com b ined business and p leasure 
trip . Ta k ing a plane in F airba nks, 
they flew t o Seattle where they 
t ransferred t o a tra nscontinen ta l 
line that brought them t o Chicago. 
From there they headed for Detroit 
where they took delivery of a new 
a utom obile and promptly headed 
for Rochester . The girls la t er left 
for a visit to New York City, after 
which they will r eturn t o the 
P acific Coast in easy stages. They 
pla n to m ake the last lap of t he ir 
1·etu rn journey via the new Alcan 
H ighway to Alaska. 

Dr. Sweet Lectures 
At Dental Session 

Dr. A. P orter S . Sweet, of KO's 
Medical Sa les Div., delivered an 
illustrated lecture a t the 25th gen
eral meeting of the International 
Association for Denta l Research 
June 21 in Chicago. 

His t opic w as "A Radiodontic 
Study of the Menta l Fora men: Vis
ualization a nd Loca tion ." 

This presentation is a par tial re
port of origina l research using the 
X -ray as a research instrument to 
s tudy an atomy on liv ing subjects. 

" Dad," sighed the bobby-sox er 
as the la t est jive number came to 
a close, "did you ever hear any
thing so absolutely wonderful?" 

"No," he replied w earily, "ex
cept when my car hit a truck 
loaded with empty milk cans and 
five cr ates of live ducks." 

KOOAKERY June 26, 1947 

,.----Photo Patter·------------------------, 

Qei the ,4/luun dlalut /04 .'lf(Uth, SnGf-U 
<Jo. PIU!4elwe <!hem ~ q.utWLe 'tfd,e 
One of the la rge oil com pan ies 

in this country has a photogra ph ic 
fi le that is the envy of a lmos t 
everyone who sees it. Thousands of 
negatives, p ictur ing a lmost every 
aspect of the oil bus iness, a re cross 
indexed a nd neatly fi led where 
they can be found a t any time. 

A setup such as th is is a far, far 
cry from the ma nner in w hich 
sna pshots used to be kept in m ost 
homes years ago. And many pic
ture takers still " file" t heir pr ints 
and negatives in a drawer where 
they m ay be ben t or destroyed. 

File for Negatives 

A far better idea is to keep 
prints neatly arranged in a lbums, 
negatives in a well- bound fi le of 
t ransparent envelopes, each of 
which is n umbered a nd indexed . 
Often a number of prints m ay be 
wanted of a negative some m onths 
or eve n yea rs after the sn apshot 
was take n. 

As for a lbums, on e of the hap
pier trends in recent year s has 
been toward the sma ll a lbum-a n 
a lbum of com paratively few pages 
in which related p r ints are s tored . 
Rather tha n jumbling dozens of 
p ictures in a s ingle giant-sized col
lection, m ore a nd m ore picture 
takers are us ing these small a l
bums for selected picture series . 

Album for Each Child 

Some parents keep individua l 
albums for each of the children. 
A large p icture of t he child is on 
the cover . Ins ide is a year-by-yea r 
picture story of the child growing 
up. If a fond aunt or uncle is curi
ous about Da nny or Barbara or Jim 
he is handed the a lbu m in question 
and there is the child's picture 
biography between the covers. 

Vacation trips a re another sub
ject w hich ca n be hand led in indi
v id ual a lbums: "Cape Cod-1946"; 
"Yellowstone--1941." A hobbyist 
has an a lbum entirely filled with 
railroad pictures. One h appy pic-

For Vacation Album_ Good vacation snapshots such as this 
are fun to take and they're swell for 

an album exclusively for your vacation. If you keep a special album 
of pictures taken on such an occasion you can relive these gay times. 

ture taker made up a n album for '47 va ca tion ... a p ictu re story, 
his wife's anniversary g ift, com - all in its own b ook, of t his sum
prising all the pictures of thei r mer's holida y? 
courtship, marriage a nd honey
m oon- t hanks t o ha ving saved h is 
nega tives through the years . 

Albums of th is sort , sure ly, lead 
to more enjoyment f rom your p ic
tures. If you 've never used them 
there's no better time to pla n such 
an album tha n now . And , as a 
starte r , w hy not m ake one of your 

Tests Show Tenite's Tops 
For Piping in Stratocrui~er 

. (T. M . R eg . U .S . P a t . Office) 
Teal your knowledge with the ques

tions below. Grade 10 for each question. 
If you score 60 you ' re "super"; SO-you 
a r e still r em a r kable; 40-nol bad at all; 
30-Um o to brush up! Boeing's new world-traveling:--------- -------

Stratocruiser is fitted with 435 feet 
of Tenite water pipe. T he decision 
to use the Tennessee Eastman 
plastic, accord ing to Boeing's Chief 
Engineer Edward C. Wells, d irectly 
related to the fact that the 340-
mile-an-hour transport will be 
serviced-which includes replen
ishing the water supply-at many 
of the world's ma jor cities. 

Miner al Content Varies 

Differences in mineral content of 
water throughout the world are 
known to set up chem ical reactions 
in metal pipes, often resulting in 
d rinking water that is unpa latable. 
Tenite tubing, however , was found 
by Boeing to show negligible chem
ical reaction to a ll ty-pes of water , 
and was chosen from all other m a
teria ls under consideration to carry 
the SO-passenger a irliner 's drink
ing a nd washing wa ter , and water 
for the galley and lower -deck 
snack ba r. Its flexibility , tough
ness and light weight ma de it 
especia lly desirable. 

T enite tubing used in the Strata
cruiser ra nges in size f.rom !A- to 
l -inch outside d iamete r . 

Wa ter will be furnished from 

Kodak Man Appointed 
To U.S. Patents Council 

Newton M. Perrins, head of the 
Company's Patent Dept., has been 
n amed a member of the National 
P a tents Council. 

Representative Earl R. Lewis of 
Ohio, cha irma n of the House Judi
c iary P a tents Subcommittee, an
nounced the appointment of P er 
rins in Washington. The Kodak 
m an 's name was proposed by Rep
resenta tive Kenneth B. Keating of 
Roches ter. 

... 

three m a in ta nks with a total ca
pacity of 77 ga llons. 

The Stratocruiser is be ing built 1. 
by Boein g for the fleets of P a n 
American W orld Airways, Sca n
dinavia n Airlines System , North
wes t Airlines, American Overseas 
Airlines, United Air Lines, and for 
the British Overseas Airways Cor
poration. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Taste Test - T":"ins Mary Beth 
W1lson. left, a.nd 

Kathryn Wilson Hyde taste water 5. 
through Tenite plastic pipe for 
Boeing engineers. T enite tubing 
won out over other materials con
sidered, including metal. because 
of its negligible chemical reaction 6. 
to minerals in the water. "It tastes 
just like water," the twins de
clared, when they sipped water in 
which Tenile had been submerged 
for prolonged periods. 

(Answers on Page 4) 

What is a K oda pod? 
(a) Container sh ap ed llke a milk

weed pod a nd used for carry
Ing photograph ic chemicals. 

(b ) An oversize tripod used for 
laking p ictures of tall sub 
jects at eye leve l. 

(c ) A device for attaching to a 
tree or fence a hand camera 
having a tripod socke t . 

Why is re touching sometimes 
necessary on the negat ive for a 
p ortra it? 
(a) Small spots of color In the 

akin of the face which u s ual
ly are unnoticeable to the eye 
often photogr aph dark nnd re
touching helps to subdue 
them . 

(b ) If the negative Is thin re
touching i s n eeded to add 
density. 

(c) If the negative Is a double ex
posure slight retouching wUI 
elimin ate extra image. 

What type of camera must be 
used t o expose high-speed 
press fi lms"? 
(a) One having a n f/3 .5 l ens. 
(b ) Any type h aving a diaphragm 

and e quipped to use sheet 
film. 

(c) A camera h aving a focal plane 
shutter . 

When the sun 's rays strike the 
camera lens what ha ppens? 
(a) They cause a general haze and 

white 11are spots In picture. 
(b) Tho heat may a1fecl the ac

curacy of the lens. 
(c) They cause the film to d e-

t er iorate. 

What Kodak tennis team is the 
n ewest to ente r t he Industr ial 
League competition? 
Kodak P a rk Koda.k Office 
Hawk-Eye Camera Works 

What is the effect of a gitat ion 
on film development? 
la) lt sp eeds the process and 

shorten s the Umo required. 
(b) It alowa tho development 

process. 
(c) It causes uneven development . 

-------
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KP Quartet Hops to Confab j Want Quicker Lunch Service? Death Takes 
..__ __________ ___J Here Are 8 Way s to Help W.G.McAuliffe 

Sv Plane to Parley_ Fly~ng ? e1egates to the Organic Sym-
1 poslUm m Boston on June 12 were, from 

left, Dr. Bruce Grah am. An thony Loria, Dr. Donald Burness a nd Dr. 
C. Ve rnon Wilson. all me mbers of the Synthe tic Organic Research 
Laboratory. Bldg. 129. Others from the lab who attended t he meeting 
were Dr. C. F . H. Allen. Dr. A. Weissberge r. J ames Owens. Dr. I. F . 
Salminen. Eleanor Webster and J ean Craw ford. 

With its l imite d facilities operating at full cap acity durin g the 
p ast few weeks, the n ew c a fe teria in Bldg. 28 has been accom
modating thousands of Park p eople . 

To further improve i ts service, r---------------
thereby a llowing many m ore t o 
enjoy its modern surroundings, it 
has been found necessary to call 
attention t o several ways in w hich 
patrons may render valuable as
sis tance. Prepared by the m anage
ment of the P a rk's cafeter ias, here 
are a few hints to bear in mind : 

1- A lways use a tray. 
2-Study the menu carefully but 

prom ptly a nd have your order 
ready w hen you reach the serving 
a rea. 

3-After you have reached the 
rai l a nd have selected your food 
you may pass those waiting to be 
served, providing there is space 
a head in the line. 

4-There a re two or more cash
iers at the end of each line . Choose 
the shortest line. 

5-Quicke r service c:;~n be main
ta ined if patrons w ill have change 
ready before reaching the cashier. 

6-After placing dishes of food 
on table, r eturn your e mpty trays 
to stands loca ted nearby. 

7-If you smoke, do not d rop 
ashes on plates or tables. Use ash 
trays provided for you . 

8- To reduce fire a nd smoke 
hazard do not throw candy or 

gum wrappers in the cigaret urns 
in the lobby. P aper cans a re there 
for this pu1·pose. 

It was announced a lso tha t the 
bowlers' lunchroom, located in the 
subbasement of the new building, 
will be in operation on or about 
July 1. Watch for direct iona l signs 
in the lobby and ha lls. This w ill 
offer quicker ser vice for t hose who 
carry their lunch. The daily menu 
w ill include hot and cold sand
w iches, soup, salads, ice cream , 
milk shakes, sodas, sundaes, pies 
a nd fruit , as well as coffee, tea 
a nd mi lk. 

July 2 Is Show 

Wilson G . McAuliffe, assistant · 
supervisor of the E&M StC>r es 
Dept., died suddenly Thursda y, 
June 12, 1947. 

He joined the Pa rk in September 
1908 as a stock clerk in the depart
ment with which he had been as
socia ted for a lmost 39 years. He 
took over duties in the Receiving 
Office which la ter were combined 
with supervision of warehouses. 

McAuliffe was one of the bes t 
known members of the Park a nd 
was one of the organ izers a nd first 
officers of the KPAA. 

Wayman John Goodnow, 12-B 
Bldg. Design, died Wednesday, 
June 11 , after a brief illness. He 
started at t he Park Ma r. 31 , 1941. 

Date for YOU 

It's in the Park: Joe's One of the Boys ... 
Introducing ~Doc' J(olb 

Leona Musclow, F ilm Developing Dept., a nd Inez Ginkel. Roll Fi lm 
General, replaced Helen Cook Mercier a nd Lillie Fuller S imonsen, 
respective ly, as KODAKERY correspondents. He len and Lillie have 
left the Compa ny to take up housekeeping duties .... Joe Minella. 
KPAA Office, is showing his membersh ip card as an honorary citizen 
of Boys Town, well-known youth project in Nebraska .... The at
tractive m odel seen on severa l prints displayed in the Camera Club 
recently is Olga Burmaster. Bldg. 14, wife of Chet Burmaster, Bldg. 46 . 
The photographs were made by Pete Drago. B ldg. 14, und are part of 
a collection taken by members of t he club's e lementa ry photography 
class .. . . Roland Broadhurst. Machine Shop, is recovering in a Dela
ware, Ohio, hospita l from injuries suffered in a motor accident. The 
car, driven by his wife, skidded on wet pavement a nd went in to a 
ditch . The couple was en route to Denver, Colo .... Recently added 
to the KPAA Library were "Sassafras H ill" by Charles Sma rt; "High 
P laces" by He len Todd, and "Dead Wron g" by Stewart Sterling . . .. 

Ine z G lnke l, left. and Leona Musclow. 

Arthur Lee is chairman of the committee planning the Roll Coating 
Dept.'s a nnual fam ily basket picnic at Webster P a rk June 25. There 
w ill be games and prizes .... Carl " Bud" Heidt. Wood Cellulose, has 
returned to the P ark after spending t he last three seasons attending 
Harvard University . ... Rita Raeman, Sheet Film P acking, received 
a corsage and gift when she left t he Company last week to take up 
housekeeping .... John Hendricks, recently retired member of the 
Paper Mill , played host to 40 men fr om his department a t his home on 
J une 7. Harold Ventress ente r ta ined at t he piano while songs were 
sung by Sam Fyfe, Hendricks and Wes Bills. H orseshoe pitching honors 
went to Cy Norton and H arold Baumer • . . . Hector D'Hondt. Paper 
Sensitizing Chem ical Dept., is visiting old friends and relatives in 
Belg ium after leaving New York by plane on May 17. Hector writes 
tha t, although the flying was as smooth as velvet , he arr ived in 
Brussels behind schedule, being delayed in Newfoundla nd by fog .. . . 
June MacDonald is the newest member of the telephone switchboard 
staff in Bldg. 26 .... Frank Steimer, recently retired, and James 
Wright, 25-year member, were honored a t a st ag pa rty he ld at Island 
Cottage on June 7 by the Cine Dept., Bldg. 58. Alfred Looney. re
cuperating at home from a recent illness, a lso was the recipient of a 
gift. ... Marion Matthews. who recently left t he KPAA Office, was 
tendered farewell parties by her associa tes at P oint Pleasant Hotel 
and the Hotel Sheraton . . . . Evelyn Long, Marie McKenna. Gwen 
Boynton and Virginia Moyer Doane, all members of t he P ark team 

in the Women's Industrial Bowl
ing League, jbined the Hawk-E ye 
team for Scotch t wosome competi
tion on the East S ide Ha ll a lleys. 
T he girls visited Sea Breeze Park 
after the session. Frederick 
Kolb. Bldg. 14, recently received 
the degree of doctor of science at 
commencement exercises of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology in Cambridge, Mass. His 
fa ther is comptroller of t he Roch
ester Ins t itute of Technology. Kolb 
also received bachelor of science 
a nd master of science degrees from 
MIT in 1938 and 1939, respective
ly .... Members of the P &S Dept., 
Bldg. 18, extended the ir deepest 
sympa thy to " Bud" Mungenast 
upon t he recent death of his father. 
. . . Thelma Jacobs, X-ray Sheet 
Film, received an e lectric m ixer 
from her associates. She was ma r
ried June 14 . . .. Twin birt hdays 
were celebra ted by two other mem
bers of the X-ra y Sheet Film Dept. 
on May 28. T he girls, Esther Mc
Mullen and Eleanor Torrens, were 
given a party by their friends dur
ing the afternoon rest period. . . . 
Margaret Stebbins. B ldg. 18, who 
can a ppreciate a beautiful friend 
ship as much as anyone else, had 
to s tep in when her young daugh
ter cultivated the da ily compan
ionsh ip of a ba by squirrel. 

Fred Valder. Metal Shop, who 
retired last month after comple t
ing 24 years ' service, was honored 
by his associates at Barnard Ex 
empt on June. 5. Ed Ha bel acted as 
toastmaster for the affair, assisted 
by Tom Gaylord and Willie Litz
enber ger. Ranty Wedel m ade a 
presentation of a new shotgun to 
the honored guest. Ray " Munch
ausen" Englert and Ted "Shake
speare" Henry contributed to the 
entertainment, as did those th ree 
" Irish bagpipers" - Tony Lasapo
naro, Joe Cieslinski a nd Bill Wa
genhauser ... . Louise Gilbert .• Reel 
Ma nufacturing, was given a bridal 
shower on J une 11 by Laura Smith 
and Ruby Burnham. John 
Gunther 's " Inside U.S.A." is the 
latest addition to the KPAA Li
brary in Bldg. 28 . .. . Frank An
drews. ma nager of Sensitized Goods 
Sales Div. at KO, recently motored 
to California with Charles Burley, 
retired assistant general m anager 
at the Park .... Here's one item 
for the things-we-like-to-publish 
department: Elmer Worden, Acid 
Plant, made one elderly lady very 
happy by returning intact her 
purse which she dropped while 
boarding a bus. It contained $300. 

Rhythm from the Range_ Jackie. Wa ges t eams up with ~er 
versa hle par tner. Johnny. to bnng 

songs of the range country to the annual KPAA outdoor spectacle 
Wednesday, July 2. at the Lake Avenue athletic field. Two perform
ances are slated, one in the a fternoon and another in the e vening. 

Everyone's a Winner Here! 
The {allow ing numbe r s, listed by the Koda k P a rk Suggestion 

Com mittee, r e presen t id eas approve d in t h e fifth period of 1947: 

82076 
81}}}2 
81620} 
821249 
825716 
C}42 
C75} 
C5353 
C9557 mm 
Cl}025 
Cl}84} 
Cl 4282 
Cl4670 
C152}6 
C15270 
Cl9379 
Cl9898 
C20650 
C21574 
C22019 
C22770 
C22881 
C2}2}8 
C2}2}9 
C2}4 19 
C2}637 
C24011 
C24270 
C24}46 
C24877 
C25373 
C25}74 
C26}07 
C26897 
C26920 
C26921 
C282}1 
C282}2 
C29672 
C}0488 
C307Il 
C}214} 
C}}088 
C}}}85 
C}41}9 
C}4}92 
C}4466 
C}4675 
C}49}l 
C}50}1 

C}5685 
C}6248 
C}6410 
C}6549 
C}6697 
C}6887 
C}814l 
C}8660 
C}9275 
C39518 
C}9979 
c4oo68 
C40249 
C40251 
C40}62 
C40507 
C4o6}0 
C41041 
C41059 
C41o66 
C41095 
C41167 
C41}}1 
C41}77 
C41459 
C41549 
C416}} 
C41646 
C41680 
C41747 
C41776 
C418}1 
C41858 
C421}4 
C42145 
C42}26 
C4251} 
C42'j'8} 
C428}} 
C4288} 
C42905 
C4}124 
C4}160 
C4}65} 
C4}742 
C4}992 
C44022. 
C44ffi C44} 
C44S4 
C44545 
C44550 

C44552 
C44670 
C44722 
C448}0 
C44962 
C45002 
C4509l 
C45108 
C45190 
C45'}48 
C454}5 
C4S447 
C455'}4 
C45886 
C45928 
C46080 
C4611 1 
C461}6 
C46206 
C46216 
C46248 
C46408 
C46425 
C46507 
C465}4 
C467}} 
C46784 
C468}1 
C46898 
C469}5 
C46958 
C47027 
C47045 
C47052 
C4705} 
C47219 
C47292 
C41}25 
C41}42 
C41}74 
C47404 
C47452 
C475o6 
C47521 
C47821 
C47864 
C47955 
C47964 
C48167 
C48215 
C483}8 
C48464 

C48515 
C485}0 
C48659 
C4 8682 
C4 8690 
C48727 
C487}9. 
C48757 
c48825 
C48904 
C48908 
C48919 
C48959 
C4904} 
C49055 
C49o66 
C49176 
C49271 
C49}28 
C49}54 
C49}55 
C49}18 
C49}67 
C49}95 
C49454 
C49479 
C49519 
C49570 
C49619 
C49640 
C49786 
C498}0 
C49853 
C49954 
C49997 
C50029 
csoo8} 
C50Q91 
C50119 
C50291 
C50}60 
C50}64 
C50}82 
C50401 
C50409 
C50460 
05041} 
C50501 
C50502 
C5050:$ 
C50505 
C50507 

C50508 
C50510 
C5051} 
C50584 
C50591 
C5o606 
C5o6}0 
C5o6}1 

g~~t2 
C5o664 
CS0687 
C5075S 
C50761 
C50769 
C50777 
C50785 
csosoo 
C50815 
C508}5 
csosso 
C50868 
C50910 
C50911 
C51007 
C51058 
C5109} 
C5 11}6 
C51156 
C51275 
C51}16 
C51}81 
C51390 
C514}6 
C5149} 
C51587 
C516'}7 
C516}8 
C51647 
C51661 
C51670 
C5179} 
C51842 
C51869 
C51885 
C51892 
C51894 
C519 19 
C519}0 
C519}6 
C51964 
C52o61 

C52o67 
C52074 
C521}8 
C52417 
C524}5 
C52442 
C5244} 
C52468 
C52498 
C52526 
C52582 
C52584 
C52587 
C52590 
C5259 1 
C5262} 
C52624 
C52684 
C52688 
C52764 
C52777 
C52S,9 
C52866 
C52927 
C529}5 
C52971 
C5298<l 
C5}01& 
C5}016 
C5}017 
C5}042 
C5}047 
C52072 
C5}080 
C5}08} 
C5}086 
C5}090 
C5}140 
C5}149 
C5}154 
C5}166 
C5}188 
C5}199 
C5}2* C5}2 
CS}}l 
C5}}24 
C5}}54 
C5}}59 
C5}}64 
C5}}66 
C5}}69 

C5}}71 
C5}}76 
C5}386 
C5}4o6 
C5}428 
C53~73 
C5}485 
C53490 
C5}5ll 
C53562 
C5}6}1 
C5}6}7 
C5}641 
C5}75' 
C5}784 
C5}785 
C5}674 
C53880 
C5}996 
cs4o66 
C54070 
C54078 
C54085 
C54 JOO 
C54121 
C54192 
C5426} 
C54279 
C54281 
C54285 
C54294 
C54}o6 
C54307 
C54}09 
CS441} 
C544}2 
cs~44o 
C54442 
CS4448 
C54452 
cs~46o 
C5446} 
C54522 
C545}7 
C54558 
C54570 
C5457} 
C54590 
C54672 
C546}4 
C546~5 
C54698 

C54699 
C541}4 
C547H 
C54751 
C54778 
C54824 
C548}1 
C54910 
'C549}6 
C549}8 
C54939 
C54990 
C54997 
C550l0 
C550}4 
C550}6 
C550}7 
C55112 
C551}6 
C55138 
C55175 
C55176 
C55291 
C55}01 
C55}0} 
C55}48 
C55366 
C55368 
C554}0 
C555}2 
C55547 
C55587 
C55601 
C5S684 
C55728 
C55729 
C55739 
C5574} 
C55749 
C55759 
C55772 
C55860 
C55879 
C55888 
C55898 
C55950 
C55975 
C55996 
C5600} 
C56008 
C56017 
C56072 

C5601} 
C56974 
C561}2 
C56154 
C56275 
C56277 
C56282 
C56289 
C56291 
C56294 
C56}82 
C56396 
C56398 
c s6409 
C56449 
C56452 
C5645} 
C56471 
C56474 
C56580 
cs66o8 
C56658 
C566B9 
cs6691 
C56704 
C567}5 
C56740 
C56752 
C56758 
C56761 
C56778 
C56821 
C56936 
C56945 
C56952 
C56955 
C56968 
C56972 
C57005 
C570}0 
C570}1 
C570}7 
C57050 
C57053 
C57o61 
C57o6} 
C57176 
C57177 
C57179 
C57222 
C57225 
C57247 

C57261 
C57276 
C5728} 
C57295 
C57296 
C57}o6 
C57}}0 
C57341 
C57455 
C57488 
C57547 
C57558 
C57657 
C57658 
C57661 
CS7662 
C5767} 
C57676 
C576~9 

~~~M 
C57695 
C57702 
C57740 
C57741 
C57764 
C57824 
C57840 
C57877 
C57878 
C57881 
C57921 
C57923 
C57924 
C57964 
C58162 
C5816} 
C582}9 
C58241 
C58245 
C58248 
C58250 
C58482 
C5887l 
C58910 
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R d k R d Sixth annual meeting of the Recordak 
ecor a oun up - Club a t the H ote l Sheraton in New York 

Ci ty w as the occasion for this get-together. From left. above: Frank L. 
H ilton jr., Recorda k vice-president. New York City; Ed Wegma n. Bldg. 
6, Kodak P a rk; Al Schubert. Recordak Engineering. H awk-Eye; Wa de 
Nivison, Recordak Engineering. New York; G eorge C. McMahon. 
Recordak vice-president, New York. a nd G. W. Schne tzer. Reco::-dak 
Engineering, Hawk-Eye. 

C
ALLING IT the highest qua lity show of that type they had ever 

seen judges J oe Ha le, Henry Staehle a nd Ernie Taylor, KP, 
wer~ ha rd pressed to pick winners from the 58 prints e ntered 

by class members who recently 
completed the club's Elementary 
Photography Course. Final deci
sion by written ba llot gave first 
place to J anet Meech, KP, for her 
portrait, "Hilltop." Other winners: 
Second-William Tomkiewicz, KP, 
"Another Body"; third - William 
Hoefen, CW, "Jam Session"; fourth 
-William Gieh l, CW, "W inter 
Magic"; fifth- T. F . Cannon, KO, 
"Concen tra lion." 

Honorable mention honors went 
to Virginia Tomkiewicz, KP; Rose
mary Kenny, KP; Alice J udd, KP; 
A. E. Caress, KP; Rober t Lefevre, 
CW; T. F . Cannon, KO, and Wil
liam J ackson, KP .... Results of 
the last PSA Nationa l Club Color 
Slide Competition of the season are 
being awaited anxiously by Kodak 
Camera Club me mbers. Judged 
this week in Buffalo, the contest 
a ttracted 360 of the finest color 

" HIIIJop" J anol Mooch tra nsparencies in the United States 
and Canada, representing the best 

work of 36 camera clubs from New York to Ca lifornia. Keeping their 
fingers crossed in anticipation of t~e announcement of winners ~re 
Harriette Archer, KP; J . B. Cummmgs, KO; J. B. Hale, KP; Irvmg 
Howland KP· Gene Johnson, KO; Bruce Kelley, H-E ; J eannette Klute, 
KP and 'Joh~ Mulder, KP. Following this event, the 15 winners of 
thi; and four previous contests w ill compete in the grand finals. 
Assured of a crack at the n ation al title w ill be Erling Dala ker, KP 
color technicia n . H is slide, "Boat and Buoy," won firs t place in an 
earlier competition. 

• • • 

KODAKERY 

Lost LeHer 
Returns After 
Singapore Visit 

It may be a long way to Tip
pera ry but it's much longer to 
Singapore. And that's wha t makes 
th is little talc intere!'ting. 

Ea rly last J a nuary, Sh irley Titus 
of the Kodacolor Dept., Bldg. 6, 
KP, then a s tudent a t Dt·exel In
stitute in Philadelphia, w rote a 
letter home to her newly-married 
s ister, Virginia Diebol t, member of 
Research Lab, Bldg. 59, KP. 

The letter never was delivered, 
being re-ma rked several times 
with strange addresses. n one of 
which fit into the fa mily picture. 
Then it rea lly went berserk . It 
showed up one fine day in Fort 
Myers Beach, Fla. Still unclaimed, 
it was sent to parts unknown. 

F irst indication of its where
abouts came to Shirley early in 
May when she received her own 
letter fTom Singapore, Malaya. At
tached was a note bearing the let
terhead of Kodak Singapore and 
s igned by F. R. Diebold, formerly 
at KO, stating that the letter had 
been opened by mistake and offer
ing apologies. 

Confused but s till amused by it 
a ll was the girls' father, Robert, 
supervisor of the Micro-Service 
Lab in the Testing Dept., Bldg. 6. 

Long - Lost Letter
Shirley Titus and he r sister. Vir
ginia Die bolt. examine le tter the 
former sent to R ochester from 
Philadelphia las t January. It was 
returned to Shirley in May after 
b eing mis-sent to F . R. Diebold a t 
Kodak Singapore. 

Congratula tions a r e in .orcJ.er for Arthur You.n g, H -E. ~m his fe at 
of tying for third place m the May PSA Conhnental Pnnt Contest 
with his m a rine sh ot, "Drifting Match." Young's print w as entered in 
competit ion with 160 prints from 40 of the stro~gest clubs in the 
n ation in this fourth judging of the season. h eld m Boston. Not far 
behind were print s by John Mulder, KP; L ou P arke r. KO. a nd Ches- 1. 
ter Whee ler, H -E. giving the Kodak Camera Club fifth place in the 
Continenta l. the na tion's t oughest " proving ground" for pictorialists. 
This is a n enviable r ecord for a club in its first year of competi
tion after h aving had a live-yea r la y off while handling the Conti- 2. 
nental during the war y ear s. Credit. too, must go to Che t Wheele r. 
one of the club's mos t active members. for his be h ind -the-scenes labors 

(Questions on Page 2) 
A Kodapod is a device for a t
taching to a tree, fence or other 
object a hand camera having a 
tripod socket. 
Sometimes retouching of the 
negative for a portrait is need
ed because sma ll spots of color 
in the skin of the face appear 
exaggerated in the print. 

in tho PSA. Year a fte r year , with little r ecognition but plenty of hard 
work. he h as sch eduled, routed. a nd collected prints for the exhibit. 
writing hundreds of lette r s with that same good humor that has en- 3. 
deared him to a ll PSA me mbers. 

• • • 
4. 

A novel lecture was recently given by Glenn Matth ews, technical 
editor of Kodak Park's Research Laboratories, at the Rochester Cam 
e ra Club's annua l banquet and exhibition. Speaking on "Pictorial 
P hotogmphy in America Today," he showed portraits of 52 living s. 
American pictorialists, discussed and displayed their favorite photo

6. 

Any camera having a dia
phragm and equipped to use 
sheet fi lm can expose high
speed press films. 
If the sun's rays strike the 
camera lens a general haze and 
white flare spots occur in the 
picture. 
The Kodak Office t eam, cap
tained by Gene J ohnson , is the 
newest to compete in the In
dustria l Tennis League. 
Frequent agitation during de
velopment speeds up the proc
ess :md shortens t he time re
quired. It a lso prevents uneven 
development a nd helps the 
photographer to avoid grainy 
negatives. 

graphs, and recounted m any anecdotes in their rise 
to fame. Tracing the growth of photographic print
ing in the United Slates a nd stressing the influence of 
t he Photographic Society of America and individual 
camera groups, Matthews pointed out that prior to 
1890 there were few pictorialists in this country. With 
U1c perfection of roll film by Eastman, chloride papers 
by Velox, and other inventions during the next two 
decades, print makers became active around 1910, 
several years behind their British colleagues. The 
oldes t salon in this country is in Portla nd, Me., Mal
thews said, and this year is enjoying its 48lli season 
of activity. The Royal Photographic Society is n ow 

Curtis Starts Tour 

celebrating its 96lli year. Clonn M oll.how s 
An indication of the strength of the Kodak Camera Club is the 

fact that a ll seven of the local pictorialists picked by Matlliews are 
regular o1· honorary associa te members of the Kodak Camera Club. 
They arc: "Chet" Wheeler, H-E; John Mulde r, KP: Leon Forgie, H-E ; 
Lou Parker, E. P. Wightman, KO; Art Underwood, R IT; Walter Meyers. 

Edward Peck <Ted) Curtis, 
Kodak vice-president, will arrive 
in England tomorrow after cross
ing on the America to begin a sum
mer business tour of Spain, Portu
gal, Ita ly, Switzerla nd, Ge rmany, 
England and France. 
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Kudos for KODAKERY _ This award ":'as presented to Bob 
Lawrence. ed1tor of KODAKERY. 

in New York last w eek. KODAKERY won it in competition with 800 
publications entered in the International Council of Industria l Editor s' 
contest for 1947. KODAKERY scored 93 points to earn this award. 

Eastman House to Become 
World Photographic Center 

{Continued from Page I ) 

magazine editors a nd technical edi
tors of the press, and of the a ma
teur snapshooters." 

The scope of the Eastma n Kodak 
Company's h istorical photographic 
collection is the entire photo
graphic field, sa id Mr. Hargrave. 

"It covers t he development of 
came ras, lenses, a nd other a ppa
ratus ," he pointed out, " m otion 
picture equipment of a ll kinds; ap
paratus for ma nufacture, tes ting, 
control, and research ; specimens 
of all types of photographic proc
esses from the earliest days a nd 
a lso pre-photographic devices such 
as t he camera obscura ; a very ex
tensive collection of m ateria l on 
the development of color photog
raphy; h istorically importa nt liter
ature, and scientific and technical 
applications of photography." 

Huge Photographic Library 

Among the m an y special fea
tures that lend interest , he said , 
are the large collection of daguer
reotypes, calotypes, the unique 
collection of wet collodion outfi ts , 
a lbumen prints, large groups of 
19th-century candid and miniature 
cameras, a nd the p hotographic al
bums of Victor Hugo, Empero1· Na
poleon III and Queen Victoria . 
His torical material shows the de
velopment of dry plat es a nd pla te 
cameras, of roll film and roll-film 
cameras, of the lens, of printing 
processes, of the motion-picture 
camera a nd projector, and material 
for color photography. A 23,000-
volume photographic library, the 
most complete in existence, a lso 
will be made available by Eastman 
Kodak Company through George 
Eastman House. 

The university is contributing 
the residence a nd grounds to the 
undertaking. Funds for the initial 
expense and the operating cost 
will be contributed by the Eastman 
Kodak Compa ny, which a lso wi ll 
make avai lable the historical con
ten ts of the institute. 

Unde r a charter of the New York 
State Board of Regents, the insti 
tute will be operated as an educa
tiona l corporation unde r a board 
of trustees composed of seven 
members approved by the Board 
or Regents. The boa rd will be re
sponsible for establishing and op
erating the institute as a working, 
teaching enterprise " to instruct in 
the progress of photography as the 
world's m ost faci le medium of 
communication" a nd "to show 
how photography plays a manifold 
part in the progress of nearly a ll 
human activ ities." Members of the 
board are Raymond N. Ball, presi
dent of the Lincoln-Rochester 
Trust Company; A lbe1·t K. Chap-

man, Kodak vice-p1·esident and 
general manager; J ames E. Glea
son, president, The Gleason Works; 
Thomas J . Hargrave, Kodak presi
dent; Charles F . Hutchison, K odak 
executive; Dr. A lbert Kaiser, Roch
ester city health officer, and Presi
dent Vale ntine. 

While some structural and archi
tectura l changes will be necessary 
to make George Eastman House a 
working ins titute, it w ill be left 
as nearly as possible in the orig ina l 
state "which ma kes the house and 
grounds so unique and beautiful an 
asset to Rochester." 

The first floor of the house will 
be used to display historical col
lections illust rating photography 
from its beginning to Mr. Eastman. 
Lecture rooms, a library, motion
picture projection and assembly 
rooms, and space for contemporary 
photographic exhibits will be oro
vided. Chief alterations wiU be in 
the k itchen and service quarters 
in the rear of the house. 

The second floor w ill house the 
his torica l photographic collections 
beginning with Mr. Eastman's ear
liest contributions to abou t the 
early 1930's. These include collec
tions of amateur and professiona l 
photography, the professiona l mo
tion picture from its beginnings at 
the time of Thomas Edison a nd 
George Eastman, and t he amateur 
motion picture from its introduc
tion under Mr. Eastman. 

The third floor will house Mr. 
Eastman's laboratory and his per
sonal belongings, such as fishing 
and hunting equipment. 

A passageway will be built lead
ing from the exhibit ion rooms on 
the firs t floor to t he commodious 
garage. In the large floor area now 
used as a garage will be exhibited 
~ontemporary photography includ
mg film, paper, chemicals, grap'1ic 
arts apparatus, appliances of p ho
tography, and exhibitions a nd 
demonstrations of processes and 
applica tions of photography toda y. 

To Retain Organ 

The fine organ in the conserva
tory, w h ich gave Mr. Eastman and 
his gu ests so much pleasure at mu
sicales, will be retained for use on 
special occasions. 

Ma ny of the world's most fa
mous personalities of the last 40 
years have enjoyed the hospitality 
of Eastman House, until 1932 as 
guests of the late George Eastma n, 
and s ince then of the two Univer
sity of Rochester presidents a nd 
their wives who have occupied it. 

Ambassadors, d iplomats, cabi
ne t m embers, royalty, nobil ity, 
scientis ts, educators, writers, art
ists, industrialists, from this coun
try a nd many foreign nations, are 
among those vis iting there. 

u 
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George Eastman House 

This is Eastman House {1)-soon to add another out· 
standing chapter to its already distinguished career, 
when ;t is transformed into a world-wide cultural and 
historical mecca of photography. Within its walls will 
be housed one of the most extensive historical photo
graphic collections ever ·assembled. In it will be displayed 
and demonstrated the latest developments in the art 
and science of photography. The spaciousness of the 
house with its 37 rooms lends itself to such an institute. 
Structural changes will be made to adapt it to its new 
purpose but for the most part its original beauty will 
be preserved, such as the grand staircase (2) which 
sweeps up to the second floor: the huge music room 
or conservatory (3), 30 by 40 feet in size and containing 
a pipe organ: the trophy room (4): study !61: large living 
room (7) and the generous-sized drawing room (8). 
The beauty of the grounds, consisting of 10 acres of 
rolling lawns, beautiful trees and shrubs, terraces and 
reflecting pool (Sl will add to its impressiveness. 

5 
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New York Display Set II Snared ... Paired ... Heired II 

F 0 r ph 0 to s by I( 0 G ir I . . Engagements ::~e~~r~~:v~ii~F~~~)~~~::r (:~~~!;,~ 
KODAK PARK Dept. 83 (NOD), to Wi lliam M~rello . 

• 
• 

A O NE-ARTIST SHOW o f pictures to b e h ung in the N ew York lobby of P arents ' Magaz ine 
omces throughout July w ill feature photographs made b y a KO girl. Louise Brown Van der 

Mcid, w h o h as r e turne d to KO's Photographic Illus t ration s Div. after her m a rriage to Bob 

Marie Washburn. Sens. Pap. Pkg., to ... Angelina Vitale, Dept. 83 (NOD), 
Chris Crane, Camera Works. to Nick Trotto . . . . Dorolhy Popraw-

CAMERA WORKS ski, Dept. 83 (NOD), to Elwood Eller . 
. . . Wilda Kcilh, Dept. 92 (NOD). to 

Dorothy Perry, Dept. 32. to J ohn J::tmes Delnney .... Jeanne Russell to 
Von d cr Meid, w ill have an exhibit 
of J!.J baby pictures there. 

She recently sh owed a g roup of 
her d og pic tu res ond spoke on a ni
m a l photog raphy ot t he Bu ffa lo 
m eeting of the Grea t D on e Society 
of Northw es tern New York. 

Louise is n ow waiting for a pic
tu re of her own boxer to a ppear 
in a n ad r ecommending a particu
lar b rond o r dog food. 

Jq th e fall , s he p la ns to m ove 
to j thaca where h er hus band will 
s tuuy fl oriculture a nd she w ill 
again become a free- la nce photog
r apher specia li zing in p ic tures of 
babies a nd anim a ls. 

• • • 
H awk-Eye girls. 400 strong, 

thronged the S t. P a ul Street plant's 
r ecreation room on June 11 to see 
n su mmer fa shion movie put on by 
the HEAA in cooperation with a 
d owntown department stor e . 

Entitled "Two Weeks to Play," 
the movie pictured the latest in 
!lummer fashions that many em
ployed girls will be wearing on 
the ir v acations this year. New 
tre nds in fas hion s wer e shown, in
cluding su ch items as "pedal push-

Elmer Ga u ch, of the K odak Of
fl ee Credit D e pt., has been inter
es ted in cooking eve r s ince he has 
bee n old enoug h to light the s tove. 
H e's clone ou ts ide cooking w ith the 
Boy Scouts for a n umber of years, 
and for· t he past two years has 
t a ke n on e week of h is vaca tion to 
camp a nd cook for Scocrt Troop 39. 
The re cipe he g ives here, however, 
is a n "indoors " va r iety. 

ONE-SLICE BREAD PUDDING 
1 pl. mi lk 
2 e gg yolks 

112 c. brow n s uga r 
lh c . coconut 
lA tsp. sa lt 

1 s li ce bread 
1 tsp. butte r 
G-7 m ar shma llows 

Add m ilk to well -bea te n egg 
yolks. Brea k bre ad in to sm all 
piec<'s ; mix togethe r a ll the ing r ed
Ients exrr iJt m ars hmallows . F old in 
beaten ~gg w hi tes. P lace in cas
serou~ a nd bake 1:1 s low oven for 
45 minutes. R e m ove from oven, 
p la ce m a rs hma llows on top, and 
return to oven for a n other 20 m in
utes or u n til m a rshma llows are 
br·own . R em ove f r om oven, cool 
s lightly and serve warm . Ser ves 6. 

• 
" T h is rf'c ipe is so ve ry good a nd 

s imple to prepa J"e ," says M iriam 
H a ll , K odak Office Shippi ng De pt., 
" that I would like to sha r·e it w ith 
others." 

GOULASH 
1 lb. r a w ha m or 

beef, cu t in s m a ll 
p ieces 

3 small onio ns, 
c hoppe d 

2 g reen pep p e r s , 
c hopped 

1 can toma toes o r 
2 cans t o mato 
soup 

1 can mushroom s 
1 pkg. spaghetti 
1 tsp. p a prika Mlrlam Hall 

sa 1t to tas te 
Fry m eat with onion a nd pep

pers till browned slightly. Add 
toma toes ond mushroom s with 
the ir liquor, s a lt, pa prika , a nd the 
dra ined spaghetti whic h has been 
p a rboiled in s a lted w a ter 15 min
utes. 

Cook till liq uid is n early ab
sorbed, s tirring often to prevent 
burning. Put in b a k in g dish, cove r 
with gra ted cheese a nd brown in 
the oven. 

Helm. Kodak Park. . . Gloria Hechl, Lynn Conover. Dept. 66 .... Eleanor 
Dept. 32, to Eugene Bonsignore . Douty to Ed Kocslcr, Dept. 7 ... . Roso 

HAWK-EYE Pennella, Dep t. 4G. to Pat Mnstre lla. 
. . . Winifred Payne, Dept. <19. to Roy 
Crowbridge. . . . Eleanor Brundage, 
Dept. 72, to Ri chard Basco. . . Allee 
Marie Mohan to Rober! Huff, Dept. 63. 
... Marianne Chi:lVetta to Polor Crla
lanlollo, Dept. 48. . . . Bolly Robson. 

Catherine Storan. Dept. 60. to Robert 
Graffra lh, Dept. 60 ... . Doria Perry. 
Dept. 60. to J ames Hickey, Dept. 35. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Lillian Bachman. Advertising. to Dick Dept. 60, to J im Herendeen, Hawk-Eye. 

Cannon, Shipp ing . . . . Grace Stickney. Dept. 49. to Leon

. . Marriages 
KODAK. PARK 

a rd S inscbox. 
HAWK-EYE 

Frances Heilman to Corry Ensman. 
Dept. 43 .... Hazel Fraser. Dept. 20. 
to Ralph Brown . ... Betty J ean Rob
son to J ames Herendeen. Dept. II. .. . 
Theresa Insalaco. Dept. 43, to Ed Sam
son. Dept. I I. . . . Agnes Par isclln to 
Fred Moyers. Dept. 74 .. .. Patr icia 
Pringle to Frank Naglik, Dept. 16 . .. 
Marilyn Wands. Dept. 20, to Edward 
Wa rren . . .. Gisela Weber. Dept. 3 1, to 
Paul Zink. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Dorothy DeFelice, Rochester Branch 

Stock Dept.. to Robert Murphy .... 
Bolly Guyelle. Roches ter Branch Order 
Dept., to Bill Miller. Kodak Pari<. 

. . Births . . 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Paclcard, a 
daughter . . .. Mr. and Mrs. J . S. 
Chandler. a daughter. . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Trygve Vik. a son . ... Mr. ~nd 
Mrs. Richard Munkes. :l son . . .. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Gillespie, " son. . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Robson. a son . 

Louise Brown Van der Meid at work with models. 

Helen VandenBerg, Time Office. to 
Alvin Moore . . .. Jano Ragan, Time 
Office. to Stephen Thomas. . . . Suo 
Do Vries. Tabulating Dept., to Elllaon 
P. Harrington. Mi ll wr ight Shop . . . . 
Dorothy PlunkeU. Time Office, to John 
Myers. Hawk-Eye . ... Joyce Welch. 
Sheet Film Packing Dept ., to John 
Alon7.o .... Doris Van Meurs, Sheet 
Film Pkg., to Robert Sengle, E&M Dept. 
. . . Marguerilo Powers, Cine-Kodak 
Po oc., to John Campbell, Pap. Sens. 
Ctg .. . . Louise Zwierlein to Norman 
Reininger. F.D. 10. . . Arline Mc
Phillips. X-r.:>y Sheet F ilm. to Wilbur 
Heise. Kod:~k Ofl'oce . .. . Edna Mus
clow, Testing Dept., to Floyd Bisig j r . 
... Emily May Mull, Test ing Dept .. to 
William Yahn, Testing Dept. ... Helen 
Cook. Film Developing Dept. , to Joseph 
Mercior, E&M Dept. .. . Mary Keenan, 
S:'lfety Cine Dept.. to Frank Wride ... . 
Dorothy Lavell. Safety Cine Dept .. to 
J ack Flynn. Safety Cine Dept. . . . 
Lebra Ognissanli, Cine Reel and Film 
Pack, to Bened ict Salerno. . . . Mary 
A. Driscoll, Sens. Pap. Pkg., to Albert 
J . Ehmann. . Dorothy Maier. Sens. 
Pnp. P kg .. to Floyd Terry .... Hulda 
Osborne, Scns. Pap. Pkg., to Sidney 
Griffiths . . .. Alice Porter . Sens. Pap . 
Pkg., to Edward Roy Hendrick~on .. 
JeaneUo Westgate. Sens. Pap. Pkg., to 
Ra lph Arnold. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zagala, a daughter . 

. .. Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Mirabella. 
a son . . .. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ernisse, 
a daughter. 

ers" a nd beach coats. as well as the 
lates t in slack suits. dresses. hats. 
jewelr y. evening gowns and bath
ing s uits. New hairdos were a lso 
shown. 

Filmed in Technicolor against a 
b ackground of scenic spots in Cali
fornia. Phoenix. Ari:r.ona and Mex
ico. the movie was also shown at 
State Street auditor ium. 

Off to England 
I n cluded a m on g t he 65 pou nds 

of luggage J a n ie Philipps , KO 
Cafeteri a sta ff, could take on the 
England - b o u n d 
plane Sunda y were 
nylons for her sis
ter. " She not only 
had never w o r n 
a n y," J a n ie de
cla r ed, " s he wr·o te 
m e she had never 
seen a ny." 

I t t oo k J a nie 
seven days to go 
hom e in 1928; it 
took her just 13 
h o u r s a fte t· her Janlo Philippa 
p I a n e I e f t L a-
Guardia F ield on Sunda y a t 1:30. 
H e r destinat ion both times w as 
E ngla nd, but f or her first vis it 19 
y ears ago s he t raveled by ship. 

J a nie was accom pa nied to New 
York by her son. In London her 
b r other-in-la w m et h er to begin 
a two-month h ol ida y wi th her s is
ter, fl ve brothers , n ieces a nd 
cous ins. 

Nelson , L a ncashire, where her 

3 Style Leaflets 
Ready for Readers 

Three fashion leaflets a re now 
a vai la ble f ree from your K ODAK
ERY Office. They're inte nded p ri
m a rily for you w ho sew at home. 

" Color a nd You " g ives detai led 
ins truction s fo r deciding on your 
!~est colors, a nd li s ts the best 
shades of the season . 

The leafl e t , "Good Grooming 
Plus W ardrob e Pla n Equa ls a Pret
tier You," presents, bes ides groom
ing advice, a chart listing the es
sentia ls of a w a rdrobe a nd provid
ing room for you t o r ecord wha t 
you h a ve, wha t you n eed and what 
you can " m a ke do" for an other 
season . 

" Accessories Se t the Style," says 
the third le a fle t. You 'll find it easy 
to make h ats, bags, scarves, g loves 
and blouses- in fact, a bout the 
only part of your w a rdrobe tha t 
you can ' t m a ke, say a uthorities, is 
your shoes! 

sis ter lives, will be her temporary 
h om e , but she p la ns to spend sev 
eral days in L ondon, Newcastle 
a nd S cot land in particular. 

F ood w ill n ot be much of a 
problem , s he believes , for she h as 
s en t the rationed fa mi ly a package 
a week for several m onths . 

J a nie. w h o fi rs t cam e to t he 
Stotes in 1920 a nd w ho has been 
a t KO since 1935, was feted a t a 
party a t the hom e of Mae and Jim 
Ives on J u ne 12. Some 30 m em
ber s of the cafeteria s ta ff a ttended, 
and it's a sa fe bet the food a t that 
party was tops ! 

They pres en ted her w ith a beau
t ifu l leather-l ined pu r se , ideal fo r 
t rave ling. 

* * 
" I usuo lly s pend m y vaca tions 

a t hom e on t he fa r m ," says H e lene 
K irk , of Camera Works Shu tter 
I nspection Dept. , " but this year I 
a m go ing to take a s igh t -seeing trip 
to the West Coas t. " 

She and her parents left by 
train Sa turday, June 14, to visit 

CAMERA WORKS 
Anna Mae Marvel. Dept . 32. to Ha r

vey Baker . ... Rita McAlpin. Dept. 99. 
to Henry Gefell, Dept. 37 . ... Josephine 
Schillaci. Dept . 40 , to Nick MarchloU, 
Dept. 23. . . . Marilyn Durbin, Dept. 
95, to Ed Deffenbaugh, Dept. G5. . .. 
Helen Caffery , Dept. 16 (NOD), to 
Robert Brown, Dept. 5 (NOD) ... . 
Peggy Leary, Dept. 72, to Ray mond 
Owen . . .. Jennie DiMora. Dept. 83 
(NOD), to Carl LaMartina .. . . Jerrie 

Salt L a ke City, S an F ra ncisco a nd 
Los Angeles; from there t hey w ill 
head for P ortl a nd, Ore., a nd by 
Canadia n s team e r up the Columbia 
Rive r to Puget S ou nd. S ever a l 
othe r s topping places a re included 
on their itinerary , including Gla
cie r Na t iona l P a rk. 

As a photographer, Helene says, 
she is " s trict ly a n a m a teu r," but 
she look s forwa rd to bringin g back 
m a ny pi cture~ of her t ri p. 

H er first experien ce in traveling 
came w hen she was in high sch ool, 
a nd wos for tunate in bein g one of 
the Hilton s tude n ts chosen to go to 
Wash in g ton on a n an n u a l E aste r 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Plecinslci, a 

daughter .... Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sher
rell. a daughter. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams. a son. 

. .. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Davey. a son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Udart. a daughter. 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Don Behnke (Mary 
Behnke. former ly Sales Dept. ), a son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mount. a son .... 
Mr. and Mrs. Wid Grueneison. a son. 

tour . This trip and, seve ra l yea rs 
ago, a journe y to V irgi n ia a nd 
a long the Atla n t ic Coast cons ti
tutes the extent of he r travels. 

H elene li ves w ith her paren ts 
on a fa rm in H ilton which us ually 
takes he r attention on va cat ions. 
She ass is ts d ur ing bus y seasons in 
ga thering the de liciou s peaches a nd 
othe r f r uit her fa ther g rows. 

REJ\IIOV AL-Burned food · can be 
rem oved f r om the bottoms of 
saucepa n s by s immerin g a little 
clot hes b leaching liq uid in them, 
covered . 

It's Straw Hat Season for the Ladies, Too! 

Partial to Panama_ Even when t~e mercury soars high on the thermometer. it's never too hot to 
wear a hat-if you want to look well dressed. That's why we're partial to 

Panamas. They're fashiona~ly designed for all occasions. cool. light as a feather. Left. Marie Bullinger. 
Cellulose Products Sales Dtv., KO. models an open-crown Panama with veil you're sure to love with your 
dressier outfits. Right, she wears a r idged cloche-perfect for casual wear. Both hats from Sibley' s. 
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The Market Place 
KODAKERY ad.a are accepted on a firat-come, firat-terved bub. Department 
correapondontl In each Kodak Dlvlaion are t upplled w!Jh ad blanka which, when 
y our ad Ia typed or printed on them In 25 words or le11, are put In the 
Company m oll addro11ed to " KODAKERY.'' or handed In to your plant odltor. 
All ad • lhould be received by KODAKERY before 10 a .m .. Tuetday, of the week 
preceding latuo. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY roaorvea the right to refuto adt and to Umlt the number 
of wordt u tod . Suggetled types are : FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED, 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

FOR SALE 

A C C 0 R D I 0 N- Italtan, 120-bass. St. 
6352-n. 
ACCORDION - 120-bass, two shUts on 
treble. $200. G len . 1261-W. 
ALARM CLOCK - G-E e lectric, acw. 
Char. 2732, between 6-7 p .m . 
AIR COMPRESSOR - ~2 hp., 30-gal. 
tank. 79 Resolute St. 
AQUARIUM With r eflector, 7-gal .. gold 
lea! finish . A lso 2 small aquariums to 
match; child 's tricycle, 6-, 8-year-old; 
small auto. Glen. 3005-W. 
AUTOMOBILE--1934 Chevrolet, 2-door 
master. Lawr ence Staub, 56 Klttel
berger Pk .. Webster, phone 43-W. 
AUTOMOBILE--1936 Chevrolet coupe. 
Glen. 1172-M. 
AUTOMOBILE--1937 Ford . 32 Strohm 
St., acter 3 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE--1937 Nash . 37 Desm ond 
Rd., Char. 386-W. 
AUTOMOBILE--1937 Packard business 
coupe. Hill. 1497 after 5:30 p.m. 
AUTOMOBILE-1940 Oldsmobile, 8 cyl
Inder club coupe. $975. 89 Collingwood 
Dr., G len . 5939-W. 
AUTOMOBILE--1940 Studebaker Cham
pion coupe. 146 Ha milton S t. 
AUTOMOBILE--1941 S tudebaker Com 
mander, 4-door sed a n . 653 W. Main St., 
Apt. 5. 
AWNING5-0nl.' each, 54" and 38"wldth 
complete; scrl.'en door, 30"x80" ; and 
record p layer, p lays thru radio. 663 
Eaton Rd. 
BABY BUGGY- Folding, $22. Also Ken
m ore washtng machine, $48.50. A lso 
s teel cabinet kitchen s ink, left-side 
dra in, $52. 105 Carlts le S t. 
BABY BUGGY- Thayer fo lding. Glen. 
4260-M. 
BABY CARRIAGE - Fold ing Collle r
Kcyworth. Also bathlnct; girl's bicycle, 
28", ba lloon tires, needs som e repair. 
G len . 7172-M even ings. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Storklane folding. 
Also 6-plece breakfast set, table, 4 
cha irs and s tep s tool. G len. 3047-J. 

FOR SALE 

CLOTHING-Lady's JJght gray spring 
coat, s ize 16-18; red flowered s ilk 
bru.nch coat, size 18. Also linen b ridge 
set, new. G le n . 2765-J. 
CLOTHING - Two maternity dresses, 
s ize 16. 179 Mitchell St .. evenings. 
COAT-Lady's shortie, s ize 12-14, light 
gray. $27.50. G len . 359-R after 6 p .m . 
COAL-Langles, 2 tons, s tove size, hard 
coal. $22. Morris Rothschild, 36 Al
ltance Ave. 
COAT- Lady's , rain or shine, size 9, 
beige. $8. Char. 1053-R evenings. 
COCKER SPANIEL5-Pedlgreed, 4 fe
males and 1 male, 6 weeks old. 261 
Mercer Ave. (off Long Pond Rd.), Gates, 
N.Y. 
COOLERATOR- 75-lb .. Ideal for cot
tage. Cui. 5558-J . 
CRIB-Large size, light finish wood . 
Cui. 1460-J. 
DAMPER CONTROL-Automatic with 
thermostat. Char. 3005-W. 
D INETTE SET-Solid oak, enameled 
blue. $25. 243 Lincoln Ave. 
DINETTE TABLE - Bird's-eye m aple 
top, automatic center leaf. $15. 127 Cas
tleford Rd . 
DINING ROOM SET-Also table; radio; 
single bed. complete . 620 ChiU Ave. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Glen. 6286-J . 
DINING ROOM SUITE - 264 Wilkins 
St .. after 5 p .m . 
DRAFTING MACHINE-Universal, ball 
bearing, 24" center anchor, without 
scales, fi rst-class condition , $40. Ge n . 
1738-R. 
ELECTRIC SHA VER-Schlck. St. 832-X. 
ELECTRIC SHAVER- S unbeam, new. 
S t . 4314-J. 
FORMAL-Light blue, s ize 16, worn 
once. Cha r . 12-W. 
FURNACE--Hot air with pipes, $30. 
A lso ho t-wa ter tank . $4. 62 S urrey Rd. 
FURNITURE - Complete dining room 
su ite; bedroom suite; kltcben set. 45 
Gothic St .. St. 3892. 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

ICEBOX - White, porcela in Interior, 
front or rear leer, 100-lb . Char. 1319-R . 
JACKET- Boy's, tan camel's hair , s ize 
16. $7. Cui. 1093-W. 
KITCHEN SET-Black a nd white por
celain-top table with 6 chairs; also 
Maytag mang le . Gen. 3909. 
LAWN MOWER - Also tournament 
ping-pong table; Hoover a t tachmen ts. 
Glen . 1205-R. 
LIVING ROOM FIXTURE-Five lights. 
perfect condition. cheap. Glen . 5439-W. 
LOT- Large, city conven iences. lot 19 
Burben Way. G en . 3817-R. 
MATERNITY PLAYSUIT- And slack 
outfit , size 16, both for $6. G len. 7158-W. 
MODEL TRAJN-Scale model, 0 gauge, 
Hudson, 2 rail, DC r everse, Walthers 
North Shore trolley a nd MU kits. Harry 
PhlUips , Mon. 8833 or Mon . 7510-J. 
MORTGAGE - F irs t, 6 per cent, on 
commercial building on West Side. Gen. 
6440-R. 
MOTOR-Evlnrude 22 h .p . Also 14~2' 
boat, built in 1945, $350. Also Sin ger 
fur machine. 441 First St .. St. 5845-X. 

FOR SALE 

SEWING MACHINE - Singer, drop
head. 368 Driving Pa rk Ave. 
SHOEs-Man's Florshlem, ta n. s ite 80. 
$9. Also 20-20 gauge shotgun slugs. $4. 
Char. 275-M. 
SOFA5-Three, one bed type convert
Ible, one mohair, one with wooden 
arms and back . Gen . 6450-J. 
SPEAKER - Auditorium, PhHco, cab
Inet type, walnut finish , dynamic coil 
with tubes. $25. 159 Brooks Ave., Gen. 
4910-R. 
S1'0VE--Benga l combination . St. 6216-J . 
STOVE-Red Cross, gas, $20. Also arm
ch air. 114 S . Main St .. Pittsford, phone 
128-J. 
STUDIO COUCH- G len . 4673-R. 
TABLECLOTH- Ecru lace, ha ndmade, 
spiderweb pattern. 253 Bidwell Terr., 
Glen. 5762-M. 
S UIT- Man's white worsted, s ize 38, 
cost $50. state price. 353 Cobb Terr., 
Mon. 5695-R. 
TIRE-5.50x16, $7. St. 2066-R. 
TIRES AND TUBEs-Good treads, r>o 
breaks in side walls. s ize 6.00xl6. Hill. 
2184-J . MOTOR- Neptune 9.9 h .p.. 1939. $125. 

Glen. 957-R after 6 p .m . TRACTOR- Fordson, new engine. dou-
1933. Lima ble b ottom plow, 3 section drag. Glen . 

1376-M. MOTORCYCLE-Indian 45, 
137-R. 
OIL BURNER-For furnace. heats 6-8 
room house, complete with 380 gal. 
tank, $200. 6 Putna m St. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Martin 60, 7 h .p . 
79 Resolute St. 

TRAILER- One wheel, castor type box 
t railer with spare tire. Glen. 241-W. 
TRAILER- Wooden, flat top, 5'x9'. 91 
Emerson St. 
WASHING MACHINE - Hotpolnt, 
(G.E.), spln.1er type, never used. $145. 
Gen. 7328-J . OUTBOARD MOTOR - 9 h .p . Glen. 

6145-M. WATER TANK - Also s idearm gas 
PEN-AND-PENCIL SET - Parker 51, heater. $15. 156 Ba ncroft Dr., Char. 
gold, unused, In original gl.ft case, cost ;,1,:,:10~6:-:·~W~. =::--:::--;--,:;-:o-;-:--;---,-----,:-:--; 
$33. sell for $20. Hill. 1739. WINDOW5-Palr of kitchen, type tha t 
PIANO-Baby gra nd (Somer) . small, 
beautiful wa lnut grain . Char. 384. 
PIANO - Upright, with bench . $75. 
1509 Lake Ave. 
P IANO-Upright, you may use U you 
w ill store . Char. 1412-J evenings. 
P IANO BENCH-Gen. 1357-W. 
PILLOWs-Two goose feath er, for 45" 
pillow cases. $2 each . 513 Fros t Ave .. 
Gen. 4395-W. 
PUPPY- Beagle, male, 4 months o ld. 
Char. 2332-W. 
PUPPIEs-cocke r spaniel, 4 males, 2 
females, 6 weeks o ld, pedigreed, blond 
and tan. 898 Ridge Rd., Tracy's Pk, 
Webster, N .Y. 
PUPPIEs-cute a nd healthy, tw o lit
ters to choose irom, S3 and $5. Also 
Western s tyle saddle. 144 Trimmer Rd., 
Hilton , first house north of Ridge, west 
of Parma Corners, after 6 p .m . 
PUPPiES- Registered English. Wayne 
Th ompson, Sweden -Walker Rd., Brock
port, N .Y. H 2 miles north of Ridge Rd ., 
phone 847-F-4. 

swing in. $4. Webster 253-R. 
WIRE-No. 12 Romax. 500', 6\2 cents 
per foot. 259 S. Clinton. Apt. 4. 
YARD SET-Rus tic, 2 chairs. settee and 
chaise lounge. HIJJ. 1773. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

BUNGALOW- Four-room, room In attic 
partly finish ed off, gas heat. combina
tion s torm windows, lot 52'xl03', near 
bus lines. schools, full basement. 174 
Midland Ave. evenings. 
BUNGALOW -- Five-room, complete d 
1946, near KP, gas !urnace, automatic 
hot water, aluminum storm windows, 
large a t tached garage, sectional over
head d oor. Glen . 4571-M. 
HOME-SITE-In Huntington Hills. Cui. 
4789-M. 
Three rooms, 2-car garage, barn, 11,!, 
acres. $4200. At Sto ttle and Morgan Rd., 
Chill, evenings or weekends. 
Double Boston, 6 rm'S. u p, 5 down, Bart
lett, near P ly mouth $7500 .. Glen . 2360-W. 

7 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

Furnished or not, s tudio, with kitchen 
and ba th. for s ingle girl. Glen. 6554-M. 
Furnished . or room with kitchen privi
leges by Sept. 1. for young couple n ew 
In city. Glen. 4401-W. 
Or fl a t , !or veteran who works and 
goes to school at night. wt!e a nd child. 
Char. 2628-J . 
Or flat. unfurnished, by veteran and 
wife. Char. 1249-R. 
Or house. or fl a t. for veter an. wife and 
chUd, 2 bedrooms, rent not to excee~ 
$50. G len. 4148. 
01· rooms. with cooking tacllltlcs, lor 
veteran and wife, employed. references. 
217 Florence Ave., Char. 2142-W. 
Heated. 2 bedroom. or flat, un.furntshed. 
for fllmlly o! 4, urgent. vlc.lnlty of KP 
If possib le. Mon . 4160-M after 6 p.m. 
Small. for retired Koda k couple. Char. 
3173-M. 
Small, ln or nea r Irondequoit tor July 
and August only, for war veteran and 
wife. Cha r. 2539-M. 
Studio or furnished, 2 or 3 rooms. 101 
Eastman Ave .. Glen. 5535-R. 
Three-room, furnished, for n ewly mar
ried couple employed, urgent. Kodak 
Park section preferred. Mon. 9379. 
Three-room, for veteran and wife. Glen. 
5574-M be tween 6 and 8 p.m. 
Three- or 4-room, unfurnished, !or vet
eran and wife, urgent. Glen . 2998-R. 
Three- or 4-room. or flat . Mon. 4621-J . 
Three room, with priva te bath, for 
working couple . Char. 315-.J. 
Three or 4 rooms, furnished or not, for 
ex-serviceman :md wife, Northeas t sec
tion preferred, urgently neede d. Cui. 
5182-R. . 
Two- or 3-room, for Kodak physlc.lst 
and bride-to-be, either furnished or un
furnished. Contact KP KODAKERY 
Office. 
Unfurnis hed, by widow with desirable 
social a nd cultural background, numt!l'
ous outside. activities, excellent refer
ences. Gen. 984-R. 
Unfurnished, 2-3 rooms, for elderly em
ployed w oman . Cul. 1807-M, evenings. 
Unfurnished, 3-4 rooms, !or young em
p loyed couple. Char. 2717-M. 
Unfurnished, 3-5 rooms. Eas t Roches
ter 321-M. 
Un!urn ls hed, urgent, by young em
ployed couple. Gen. 346-R. 
Urgent by veteran, wife and son, 4 
rooms, un!urntshed. Main 6078-M. 

WANTED TO RENT 

GARAGE-Near Vassar and Milburn 
Streets. KO ext . 3123. 
ROOM AND BOARD-By fa ther with 
son age 13, city or suburban . 594 Plym
outh Ave. s .. Apt. 8. 

BABY CLOTHES - Gown s; b lankets; 
jackets; bottles; other layette Items. 23 
Wilmington S t . 

FURNITURE-For 5 complete rooms. PUPPIES-Seven weeks old, c ute and 
Also refrigerator. $75. 12 Putnam St. playful. 435 Parma Center Rd., Hilton 

1-F-14. 

Irondequoit, 206 Wildmere Rd.. 3 bed
rooms, oil heat. corner lot, owner leav
Ing city. Gauvin, Char. 633-M. 
512 Emerson St .. 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
s leeping porch, 3-ca r brick garage with 
second floor. 516 Emerson St . evenings. 

ROOM Or small apartment by young 
girl, preferably near KP. Char. 2518-W 
evenings. 
ROOM5-Three or 4, furnJ.shed or un
furnished, by young couple. Gen. 
5451-W. 

BATHINET-New, in original carton, 
$10. 56 S trathmore Dr. 

FURNITURE - Living room suite, 2- S fh 
piece; lounge chal.r; 9'xl2' rug and pad; RABBIT - Complete stock. ' omas 
drum table; Philco radio. 1707 Ridge Hamlin, 420 Pullman Ave., Glen.4667-W. 

BATHROOM SINK - And lavatory, 
complete. $25. 3991 Buffalo Rd. Rd .. Webster 387-F-12. RADIO-Atwa ter Kent, floor model. WANTED 

158 Dake Ave. FOR RENT 
BED-Children's, maple, twin bun ks, 
may b e used a s d ouble decker, com
plete with ladder and sld e board. Hill. 
3284. 
BED-Complete, ,_. size. Also white 
Coolerator top leer; china cabine t . Cul. 
330-W. 
BEDROOM SUITE - Four-piece wal 
n ut, complete. 686 Marshall Rd., Gen. 
7772-M. 

FURNITURE-Square ty pe dining room 
table with 2 extra leaves. A lso 6 leather 
seate d chairs, $10. Glen. 952-R . 
GARAGE DOORS-Six light, H~" for 
8x7 casing, n ever used , can be con
verte d to overhead . Also snow shovel 
and 4' F lexible F lyer sled . Glen . 4571-M. 
GAS HEATER-With water tank. Also 
pot ty pe coal stove !or hot water. Mon. 
472-R. 

RADIO-Philco console, push button 
type. Char. 2997-R. 
RADIO-Phllco console. 357 Alexander 
S t . 
RADIO - Zenith table m odel. Glen. 
6955-W. 
RANGE-Andes, b ungalow, coal and 
gas, Insulated oven, with control. 1382 
Emerson St. 

BABY CRffi-Large, preferably rock 
m a ple . 178 Meigs St. 
BOAT-Snipe hull. Mon. 4812. 
BICYCLE-Girl 's, 22"-24". Cui. 3035-R. 
LAWN SWING-Adult, to seat abou t 4 
people. Gen. 188-W. 
METAL WARDROBE-St. 1961-L . 

COTTAGE - Adirondacks, Old Forge, 
wa terfront, electricity, running water, 
bottled gas, firep lace, a va ila ble July 12 
to 26 and after Aug. 23. 663 Eaton Rd. 
COTTAGE-HamJJn Beach, double, half 
of double occupied by owner. Glen. 
2032-R. 
ROOM Bedroom. sitting room for 1 or 
2 gentle me n . G len . 804-W. 

BICYCLE-Boy's, 26". $15. Also m ahog
a n y dining room suite; blue-white dia
m ond ring, yellow gold band. 707~2 
Brown St. 

GLIDER-Porch, $25. St. 2817-L. RANGE-Four-burner, with side oven 
GOLF CLUB5-Lady's, 3, with bag. and thermosta t control, cream enam el, 
Char. 332-R. $20. 429 Clay A ve., upstairs, Glen. 

LAUNDRY SERVICE-For couple. H-E 
KODAKERY Office. 
MOVIE CAMERA- 16-mm. A lso 16-mm. 
projector. Gle n . 5647-W after 6 p .m . 
PIANO-Upright, s mall s tudio. or swap 
for large upright plano. 300 Cromwell 
Dr .. Br ighton . 

ROOM Board optiona l, gentlemen pre
ferred, five-minute -walk to KP. Glen. 
2092. 
ROOM For ge.ntlem en. Mon. 8207. 
ROOM- Front. 2 windows, professional 
man Pl'eferred. 36 Post Ave., Gen. 
3759-R. 

BICYCLE-Boy's, 26" wheei.Also child's 
car seat; lady's sport typ e covert rain
coat, s ize 16-18. Glen . 5763-W. 

GOWN- Brlde.sm ald, pink, s ize 12. Main :::29:..:5:..:2-:-M'::'::.:----::-:---::-----:-::------.,-:---:-
1087-R. RANGE - Sterling with water front . 

BICYCLE-Boy's, 28" , balloon tires. 181 
Desmond St. 
BICYCLE-Boy's, 28". $16. 33 Highland 
Ave. a fter 6 p .m . 
DJCYCLE-Girl's , 26", $12. Cui. 3035-R. 
BICYCLE5-Girl's, Silver King model; 
boy's, 26". 1060 North St. 
BOARDS- For picket fence, 3'x3", 10 
cents each. Char. 398-R . 
HOAT- New Kayak. 630 Ridgemont Dr. 
BREAKFAS T SET- Table a nd 2 chairs, 
needs repairing and painting, $10. A lso 
fan d efroster, $2; screen door, 34"x80", 
natural fin ish , $5. Mon. 8221-R. 

GOWN- Olive green, tissu e taffeta, s ize 
9, w ith matching hat. G len. 6104-W. 
GOWNS - Aqua nylon marquisette 
bridesmaid's d ress; pink taffeta formal 
with matchln g lon g gloves, both size 
13. Gen. 2688-J. 
GOWN5-Whlte, size 14. $10 each. Also 
man's gray suit, size 38. with 2 pairs 
pants, $15; Scout leader's unUorm, 
serge shirts and pants, $15. Gen. 7739-J. 
GRADUATION DRES5-White, size 14. 
G len. 6310-W. 
GUITAR--Cremona, with case, Spanish 
or Hawaiian. Richard Taylor, 543 Ben
ton St .. Mon. 4297-J . 
HAMMOCK - Wide and comfortable, 
not Navy type. $3. 513 Frost Ave., Gen. 
4395-W. 

BRIDESMAID DRESSES- Two pastel 
yellow marquisette, size 12. $15. Gen. 
3392-W. HEATER - Bucket-A-Day hot water 
CAMERA - Bantam f / 4.5 lens . Cul. with 35 gallon tank. $10. Gen. 7667-J. 
523-R. HEATER-Gas Radia nt. $20. Char. 1386. 
CAMERA- Kawee, film pack adapter, t 
cut sheet holders, f /4.5 Compur lohut- HEATER- Ke rosene ol ,10 gallon crock. 
ter . Char . 2350-R. ::C:::h;::a,:.,r ·::-:::104::::-'5'---R:-:'-. --:----.,----.,--:-::-::--:-

k L 3 L HEATER- Lion hot water and 30 gai-
CAMERA- Koda Recomar 18, 2~ax h. Jon tank. Also 2 furnace coils, entire 
f / 4.5 lens, Compur shutter, ground g lass 
back, double extension bellows . 4 sheet outfit $10. 253 Winchester St., Glen. 
film ho lders. Cui. 1708-R after G p.m . .::5.:;73::9:_·..:,W:.,:·=-:-::::::----:-:----:----- --:
CAMERA- Kodnk VIgilant Slx-20, f / 8.8, lfiGHCHAm - And playpen convert
focusing 3~2' to Infinity. 50 Joseph P l., ~lb::cl:::e::,. -:H::.i::ll:..:·,.l:::5:;:2;;:.5,.-W;,:,..:,;.;:-::,=--:-::=:---::---:--:
S t . 1531-R. HOT-WATER GAS HEATER-Complete 
CAMERA- Univex Merc ury I , shutter 
1/ IOOOth sec.. with leather case. 469 
Hayward Ave. 
CAMERA- Wirgen, 35-mm, with case, 
f/ 2.9 lens In Compur rapid shu tter, com
plete with Series V sunshade, 3 filters, 
2 portra it lenses. $65. Char. 2823-J. 
CAR ' RADIO - 1947 Motorola golden 
voice !or 41-47 Pontiac. Ge n . 7294-R 
atter 6 p .m . 
CHU.D'S PLAY SET - Table and 2 
chairs. St. 4337-R. 
CHILD'S S LIDE - 10' , $20. Herman 
Rclnholtz, G27 Thurston Rd. 
CLOSET TANK - With bowl. Gen. 
1759-M. 
CLOTHING-Girl 's, 6-7 year size. Also 

tip-top table. Cui. 3525-J. 

with coil and boller, $8. St. 1474-X . 
HOT-WATER HEATER- Bucket-A-Day 
type. Glen. 6686-R. after 6 p .m . 
HOT-WATER HEATER - Side-arm, 
Saveu tlme, 30-gal. tank. $40. Gle n . 
343-J . 
HOT-WATER HEATER-Side-arm, 30-
gal. $5. Also mahogany mantle chime 
clock. Cui. 1839-M. 
HOT-WATER TANK-30-gal . Also 2 
Jack s toves; 1 cord kindling wood . Mon. 
351-R. 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES - Clothing; 
furniture; s tove; toys; train; trunk; 
ukulele; vacuum clean er; victrola; fruit 
jars. 206 Wlldmere Rd., Stop 33. 
ICEBOX - Porcelain Coolerator. Also 
baby buggy. Maln 3364-R. 

Also sink, 58" roll rim, right-hand 
dra inboard, white. complete with fix
tures. 3314 La tta Rd. 
RANGE-Ta ble- top gas. $25. Also Kim
m e l broiler, $8; small boy 's bicycle 
with coaster brake, $10. 141 Wendhurst 
Dr. 
REFRIGERATOR - Apartment size, 5 
cu. ft. Glen. 3940-J. 
REFRIGERATOR- Eiectrolux, 5~2 cu. 
ft. capacity. $175. Glen. 6318-J after 6 
p .m . 
RIDING BOOT5-Man's black, size 9. 
Also breech<!s, s ize 30" waist. Wyn ln gs , 
136 S . Plymouth Ave. 
RIFLE-Rem. Mod. 34-14 shot tubular 
repeater, 22-cal . inlaid s tock, Mod. 355 
Weaver scope s ling, 125 shells; also 16 
ga. bolt action shotgun, 3-shot; 50 
shells; c leaning kit, $75. Gen. 994-W, 
between 5-7 p .m . 
RIFLE - Savage automatic, .22-cal. 
Weaver scope. 630 Ridgemont Dr. 
ROCKS-For rock garde n, can be had 
!or carting away. 34 Kosciusko St. 
ROLLER SKATE5-Man's w ith white 
shoes, s ize 7, stainless s teel plates. 148 
FUlmore S t . 
ROLLER SKATE5-Lady's, detachable 
shoe skate, size 5. Cul. 6760-W. 

P ISTOL-High standa rd automatic or 
Colt Woodsm en .22 caliber. CW KODAK
ERY 6256-334. 
PLAY GYM-Ch ild 's, with swings, lad
der s ides, etc. Gen. 7752-W. 
PROJECTOR-Slide, No. 1 or No. 2 . 
Glen. 5392-R. 

ROOM- Large, attractively furnished, 
radio and phone, priva te family, gen
tle ma n preferred. 248 Park Ave. 
ROOM- Large front, good location . $8 
per week. Gen. 7667-J . 

ruD E-By 3 girls , from Crescent Beach ROOM- Large, with kitchen privileges 
to KP. from June 30 to Aug. 1. 8 to 5 for working couple or 2 working girls. 
p .m . G le n. 6777 -R. -;;30:';:;-;S~t;;:e;-'k.:.o~A~v:;e:-. -;:---;--:---:-:---:---
RIDE-To KO, hours 8-5. J . Hammond, ROOM- Neatly furnished, business wo-
44 Beeman St .. Canandaigua, N .Y. man preferred, P a rk Ave. bus direct 

to KP. 693 Park Ave., Apt. 1, side en
RIDE OR RIDER5-VIcinlty Ballantyne trance. 
Bridge to H-E via Scottsville Rd .. 
Thurs ton, GJJde St. 8-5 shUt. Gen. ROOM - P leasan t furnished, within 
5059-R. walking d tstance of KP, no meals. Glen . 

772. 
RIDER5-Driv1ng to Ne w York City, 
Sunday June 29, room for 3 passengers. ROOM- With kitchen privileges, mid
St . 5229-L. die-aged woman preferred, In I<P vi-
RIDERS-In Driving Park, Mt. Read ::cl-:n:-:l::'ty:-:.:-G-7-:le'::n::'.-:4::;7.,:7.:,1 ·-:;R,:;·~-:::----~-
to end of No. Greece Rd. section. H-E ROOM AND BOARD- For 2 gentlem en . 
KODAKERY Office. 95 Adams St. ---------------------STOVE-Apartment size. Also relrlg- LOST AND FOUND 
erator. Cui. 2589. 
TENNIS NET-Glen. 2661-R after 6 p .m . 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

FOUND-Key case containing 3 keys, 
s tamped "ArtsMo tor Sales, LeRoy, 
N .Y." Return Cashie r's Office, KP. 
FOUND - Man's wristwatch, Dewey 
Ave., June 4th. G len. 1952-R. By couple and child, u rgent, 1 or 2 bed

rooms, by July 1st, references. Hill. 
ROWBOAT-Flat bottom, $60. Also boat 1651. LOST - A War Bond, vicinity KP, 
trailer, $100. 451 Maplewood Dr., G len. By husband a nd wife, urgent, 3_5- room, Thurs., June 5. Return Cashier's Office, 
4462· M. unfurnished. Glen. 5<138-M after 6 p.m. :-K":P:-:.=--:::----:-:----:-c:-:-:---,:--....,.--
RUG AND PAD - Axmlnster, 7'6"x9', LOST- Heavy yellow gold identtftcatlon 
Colonial pattern. Glen. 4260-M. By veteran, wife and 3 children forced bracelet. A.S .N. 12023884 on back, vtcln-

to move, 5 or 6 rooms. G len. 3078-R. tty D Ridg Rd d Gl RUG AND PAD-Blue, size 8'6".'<10'. ewey- e ·• r ewar · en. 
362 Augustine S t . By veteran and w ife with child, 3-5 :-19"'::5:-:2::-R~. -::-::-:-:-:----:--=,....-:---,:-:----

rooms, un!urntshed preferred but will LOST- Wallet, man's, Wed., May 28, tn 
RUG - Blu., ve lvet Wilton. 8'3"x 10'6". take furnished place. Gen. ll82-R. KP. contains ldentl.flcatlon, no money. 
Also solid mahogany library table. By veteran and brid e-to-be, both em- Glen. 5799-R. 
Glen. 2221-M. p loyed, turutshed or not. Char. 1077-M - --- ------------
RUGS - Wilton velvet, 9'xl 2'; 9'x12' after 6 p .m . SWAPS 
broadloom rug, taupe color. 38 Apollo By working couple, 3 or 4 rooms. St. -----------------
Dr .. Glen. 4328-R. 9ll between 6 and 7 p .m . CAMERA - Model "B" Cln~-Kodak, 
SAILBOAT- Thompson Comet, 1 set 16-mm, f/ 4.5 lens : For Kodak Vle llant 
R ts 1Js 1 t J B lls Ch For ex-GI to be m arried In August. Slx-20, f/ 4.5 lens, Kodama tic shutter 
25~4.7. 58 ' se ay ros. sa · ar. G len. 235-R. and case. G len. 359-R after 5 p .m . 

SCREENs-Two 35"x40"; three 40"x43"; Furnished or not, for cou p le planning DRESSER-Large size: For litht maple 
three 26"x58"; two 24"x58", and one to be married In October, both e m - chUforobe or ches t of drawera. 19 
40"x58". 88 Magee Ave., G len . 387-W. ployed. St. 1419-J. Ridgeway Ave., from 6 to 8 p.m. 
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2000 Boys Sign Up • • 
The fourth a nnual KP AA Boys' 

Softba ll Program opened this week 
with a r ecord enrollment of more 
tha n 2000. Following a tw o-week 
"spring training" progra m the kids 
will launch play in 17 leagues July 
7 •• •• Speaking of the kid league. 
it was C. A. (Clayt) Benson w ho 
originated the popula r progra m 
b ack in 1944. For this. and num
erous other successful undertak
ings. the KP AA executive secre
tary w a s n a med "Citizen of the 
Day" on Station WHEC Tuesday, 
June 24. A graduate of Syracuse 
University, "Clayt" join ed the 
Kodak P a rk family in 1922. taking 
over the KP AA reins . Since then 
the associa t ion has grown until to
day it numbers bette r tha n 90 per 
cent of the p lant's employees on 
its rolls. In addition to his athle tic 
affiliations. Benson is vice·presi
dent of the Industrial Recr eation 

Association for Ame rican Industry. 
and serves on the editoria l advis 
ory board of AIM. an industrial 
sports and recreation magazine. 
• • • Ken Mason's two home runs 
featured the Office Penpushers' 
ll-5 win over Rochester Branch 
last week. It was the third straight 
for the KO Intraplant Softball 
League leaders. Paul M astrella, 
Shipping's ve teran r ight-h ander, set 
down the opposition in one- two
three orde r in the final frame as 
Bob Wallace's boys eked out a one
run victory ove r the R epair Fac
tory in a hectic, 19-18 marathon. 
. • . Shooting in the KP AA golf 
tournam ent at LeRoy, Bill Jones. 
Industrial Engineer ing, KP. actu
a lly got a "bird" whe n one of his 
low. screeching d riv es hit a robin. 
In the same event Laverne Brayer. 
who finished se cond in Class B. 
carded a n eagle on the se cond hole. 

KODAKERY June 26, 1947 

• Benson Honored • • • Real 'Birdie' 

Dale Clapper tees off In KPAA Trlckworkors' Golf Tournament at Ridgemont. 
Also in foursome. from left : Charles Frank, Ed Hoollor and Alex Johnston. 

Unlike Jones, Brayer has no proof 1 one. you might be inclined 
other tha n his scorecard .• . . This th ink. "could h appen only 

l(odak Park Nine Boasts Five Straight 
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Stri-i-i-ke Three!-
Pete Mistretta. Hawk-Eye first
baseman. goes down swinging. a 
strikeout victim of "Shifty" Gears 
in a recent H-E-KP Major Indus
trial League game. AI Tinsman is 
the Kaypee catcher. The league
leading KP softballers won. 12-3. 

Park Regains 
Tennis Lead 

K odak P ark m ade a clean sweep 
of its three dou b les m a tches 
aga ins t S tromberg June 19 t o r e
gain firs t p lace in the Industria l 
T ennis loop. 

Camera Works took two from 
K odak Office June 17 as T ed and 
L es Mosher scor ed 5-7, 7-5, 8-6 
over J im A rchibald and AI Clai r, 
w ith Oren Worden a n d D ave F lint 
copping s t r a ight sets, 7-5, 6-3, over 
Gene J oh nson a nd Hugh Sche ffy. 
T om M iller and Sta n Zolnier of 
K O team ed u p to trounce t he Don 
A lbert-Ed K indig combine, 8-6 , 
4-6, 6-3. CW also beat Wolle n sa k , 
3-0. 

W L P ts W L P ts 
KP 14 1 281KO 6 9 12 
H-E 13 2 26 Products 6 9 12 
CW 11 7 22 Stromberg 4 l1 8 
Balco 9 6 18 Wollensak 0 18 0 
l Up to and includmg June 23 matches.) 

Dodgers, Yankees Fight 
For First-Half Pennant 

Despite a 1-0 loss to the Y ankees, 
Mike Farrell's Dodgers pulled 
away from a first-place t ie w ith 
J ack Conne lly's nine last week in 
the L a ke Avenue Noon-H our S oft
ball loop only to have t he Yank s 
regain the lead June 23 wit h a 
12-9 win over the Bird s. 

The D odgers tur ned t he t r ick 
by t humping AI Tins m an 's B irds, 
7-1, a nd p laying Jim G allaghe r 's 
Gia n ts to a 3-a ll standoff in t wo 
other tilts. K e n Bus ch bested 
" Shifty" G ears as the Gia n ts s hut 
out the Yan ks, 4-0, June 17. 

W L T P ts 
Yankees .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 6 2 3 15 
Dodgers .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 5 2 4 14 
Giants .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 3 4 4 10 
B~rds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 1 5 

CW Trounces 
Hawk-Eye., 7-l., 
In Major Tilt 

Two sparkl ing slab perform ances 
enabled Jimmy G a llagher's K odak 
Park softba llers to notch a pair 
of victories last week in the Ma
jor I ndust ria l L eague. K e n Busch 
and " S hifty" Gears au thored the 
trium phs tha t gave t he K a y pees 
ftve straight in the ir n ewest sh·cak , 
a nd e ight out of nine fo r the year. 

After Busch worked a t wo-hitter 
in wh ipping G ra fl ex, 1-0, June 18, 
three n ights la ter Gea r s bla n ked 
G leason with t h ree b ingles, 13-0. 
It was the p layoff of a postpon ed 
gam e, as was t he 2-all 10-inning 
tie between Camera Works a n d 
De lco the same evening. Ed M ayer, 
who went t he distan ce for CW, 
h ad previously subd ued H awk
E ye, 7-1 , on June 19. 

Mayer Works Three-Hitter 

Mayer fash ioned a bri llia nt 
three-hit perform a n ce agains t the 
H awks, account ing for the third 
victory of t he season for J erry 
Fess' gan g. Ra lp h Beer, H -E hurler, 
surrendered seven h its in five in
nings a n d was ch arged w ith the 
loss. Gene Santucci fi nished on th e 
h ill for H-E a nd held t he Cameras 
at bay. 

T he hapless H awks d r opped a n
ot her decision J une 23, bowing t o 
the Balcos, 7-6. Major L eagu e 
stan dings th rough Monday: 

Kodak Park 
Ritter 
Balco 
Gleason 
P roducts 

WL 
8 1 Graflex 
7 3 Delco 
7 3 Camera Wks. 
5 4 Hawk-Eye 
5 4 Taylor 

GAM.ES SCHEDULED 

W L 
4 6 
3 5 
3 5 
2 6 
1 9 

Thu rsday , June 26-Kodak Park vs. 
Ritt<'~ . 8:15 p.m.; Rochester Products 
vs. Taylor, Friday, June 27-Camera 
Vvor t<.s vs. Gleason. 8:15 p.m.; Bausch 
& Lomb vs. Delco. 

I Softball Standings 

KO INTRAPLANT 
WL WL 

Office 3 OIRepalr 1 2 
s hipping 2 1 noch. sr. o 3 Johnston, Judd 

KPAA RIDGE NOON-HOUR 
Wings 4 IIBears 3 3 
Royals 3 2Bisons 1 5 Win Trickworkers ' 

KODAK WEST NOON-HOUR 
w L T P ts G l'f T Bldg. 2o4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1 1 13 o ~ ournaments 

Field Division 5 . . . . . . . . 6 6 0 12 
Synthetic Chemistry . . . 6 5 1 13 Lindsa y Johns ton and Oscar Wood Cellulose . . . . . . . . . 5 5 2 12 

cw SHOP LEAGUE Judd e m e rged Class A champions 
American National in the two KPAA Trickworkers ' 

Milling 2 OIMcta i-Finish 3 o Golf T ournaments played l ast 
Depts. 20-21 2 0 Dev.-Office 2 0 
Tool Service 2 o Tool Room 1 1 week at R id gem ont. 
Depts. 37-56 I I Depts. 63-70 I 1 I n the F riday tourney J ohnston 
WW-Smlth I 2 Press I 0 
NOD 1 2 J Bldg. 1 1 tu rned in a 80-9-71 card for low 
Maintenance 0 2 Dept. 87 CNOD) 0 2 net. H arry Ba rclay with a 96-1 9-
Shutter 0 2 Engineers 0 2 75 won in C lass B, whi le Walter 

Dept. 6 (NOD) 0 ~ 
H-E INTRAPLANT LEAGUE Norton ca ptured C lass C honors 

Dept. 42 4 o Dept. 29 2 2 w it h an 82, inclu d ing a 26-stroke 
Record:~ ~<: 3 o Dept. 61 2 h a ndicap 
~~~~~~ing ~ l ~:fo\1~~ds ~ ~ Judd toured the 18-hole layout 
Memos 3 2 Production 0 5 in 82 and ne t ted 68 with the a id 

KPAA TWILIGHT of a 14 handicap in t he June 17 
Nalion81 Division t' 

Bldg. 29 Shop 3 OISensitomet ry 1 2 ou m g. 
Cell. Res. 3 1 Ten Room 1 3 D ick Gaesser won Class B on 
Recovery 2 2 Film Dev. 0 2 the strength of his 92 gross. H is 

International Division 20 h andicap gave h im a 72 net, t he 
Kodacolor 4 IIF.D. 6 2 2 
70-mm. 4 !!Cafeteria 1 4 sam e score posted by Ernie A llan. 
Power 3 I IE&M Crew o 5 The la tter, however, required a 

American Division h andicap of 23 strokes. Jim 
Fin. Film 3 OIF.D. 10 2 2 p h • 101 27 74 d fi t 
Bid~. 30 3 1 Syn. Chern. 1 3 eac Y s - - car won rs 
Engmeering 1 21Research o 2 place in Class C com peti t ion. 

----------------------
'-..~;.;~~ 

,> 

Action at Kodak West- Interest is at a high pitch in Ko~ak West Noon-Hour ~oftball League's 
red-hot pennant race. Crowds hke the one shown m lower photo, 

watching Jerry Brazz of Synthetic Chemistry take his cuts, are typical of the daily lunch-hour turnouts. 
Harvey Butts, Wood Cellulose, goes for a low one as Catcher AI Schwaderer receives ·the pitch (top). Tom
my Conaughty is the plate umpire. Wood Cellulose won the game. 6-4. 
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